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�imP8 H. D. Club
Makes Wocden :I'rays
The regular monthly meeting' of the
.;Jlmps Home Demonstration Club was
Ileld TUesday. May 11. at the new
lIome demonstration kitchen on Par­
rI.h street. A large group of mem­
�r9 met at 10 o'clock In the morn­
Ing and worked together for the
day painting wooden trays. A deltght-,
'ul luncheon was served. Each lady
present ha.ving brought a covered
,,"sh. The business meeting began at
J:se II bloc aft",'J\OOD with two mem­
...rs en";:Ued and fly. vtsltors
presE!I1t. The new members are Mrs.
L. B. Smitla and Mrs. G. W. Clark.
The devotional. club soag. and<
pledge to the Flag were led by Ule
pre.ident. Mrs. Emmett Scott. The
.. Inutes a.nd financial report were
aiven by the eeeretary.-treasurer.
Mrs. Allen Lanier.
Mr.. Dorothy Whitehead. Bulloch
County Home Demol)8tratlon Agent e •
•rged all members to. attend the
'I!tate 'Home DemonotraUon Council'
meeting to be 'held 'In 'AUlens June
1-12. _AlsO. membe'rs .w�re! as�ea tobegin' Ullnklng about Ule annual tripto Florida the week of. July 26. This
year Ule trip will be to Jacksonville
and points ot interest close by. At
the !lext County Council meeting tobe held at the college auditorium
on FrIday. May 28. the dress revue
will be the main feature. On Thurs­
day. June 2. the Civil Detense chair­
man and the International relations
chairmen will aponsor a canteen
eourse for the purpose of learning'
lIuantity cooking. 'The course will be
eonducted by Mrs. Hamilton at the
American Legion Home from 2 :30 to
5:00 In the afternoon. A large groupof the ladlee present indicated their
desire to attend the course.
The July meeting of the Jlmpse1ub will be held at tile home demon­
Kratlon kitchen with demonstrations
lIy IORte of the memhers..
THE MAGNOLIA GARDES
CLUB
Members of the Magno\i .. G..rdenClub _re entertr.lned 'nlli�.., af�
·tl!rnoon .t the home of Mh. Benlon
G.y with Ml'II. Hoke Tpaon .. �_.
loatel8, after .. abort ·busin'"
ael8l011 eaUed. to order by tli� \preal-
4ent, Ml'II. Willie Brr.nnen. R�: Bill
1Vhitl!her.d ...."e lome very 'Interest­
fng ..nd hepful fr.cta on fortiUzera
and ,nseetieides for lawns. shrubbery
�I)!I flowers.
.
,
F'our;.--· members" 'fIere voted·.
the erub, "Mrs. j.ek Welehel. MH.
:Nonnr.n· O",mpbell, Mrs. M. O. La",­
:renee and Ml'II. Walter Stolle..
During the social hour hostess serv­
lid dellgMful refre.hme..ta.
IN MEMORIAM
In lo"ring memory of Lyman' p.
lIoore, who pas8ed away two years
&g0l today. A1ay 20, 1962.
Today our hearts are h�.vy.
'Our thoughts are all ot thee.
Oh, how we miss you, 'dear,
-
None but God ill heaven' ean see.
'om� say time heais ..n .ch,ng heart,
But no it isn't true, '
1'01' t...�. 1�lIg ye.'s bave pusec!, de�r,,
And our heflrts still &ehe fo� you.. .
Wife and Daurh,tel'll,.
·GEORGIA T_ATRE
NOW SHOWING
,,Ai.r �ondlti<...-Now Sh.owl.,"CE4S£ FIRE" •
Thi. is it! Actually filmed in actionin Korea ! Not a Hollywood story.V
or movie pluaPlu. Lat•• t World New....d Cartoon
. Sat.rda,.. Ma,. ZZ
��IZ at,9 P. M.-C88h Pri ... Now $86Ius An OUI' Gang Children ComedyPlus Two Big Hits
No. l-"CERALDINE"With Mala Powers-John Carroll­Jim Backus and Stan FreburgT,hat UDragonet'Man"No. 2-"PARIS PLAYBOYS"With the Bowe"Y Boy. and Leo
Gorce)'-It·. the kilid of show
you'Ulikel
--_ .. '
Sun.-Mon.-May. 23-24
"PARATROOPER"
With Alan Ladd-Leo Genn
rntrodueing Susan StephenOut of the blue into the battle­
It is in Technicolor!
Plus a Musical. and. Cartoon
Tue•..Wed.-May 25.26
"J'OREVER FEMALE"
.
Paul Douglas-Pat CrowleyGlnger'Rogers-William Holden-. Plus Cartoon and NovettyComia.."Thuraday.Friday, May 27-28 '
"RHAPSODY" , .1.
SEE A CooD"MOViE TONICHT(
AR T H RI-Tfs-'
r h..ve been wonol!riully blessed in
IM!lng restored to active life after be­
iitg c':ppJiKI in nearly �very joint in
my body and with muscular-,orenes.
front head to foot. I had Rheumatoid
Arthritia and other forms of J!;heu­
matism. nands deformed and m;r an­
kles w...e set,
LI�ted space i>rc"i�its telling you
JllDre here, but if you will w.rite me J
..ill reply at once and toll you hom
I received this wonderful relief.
3865 Arbor Hills Drive,
P.O. Zox 2&115.
Jackson 7. Miasi88ippi.
MRS. LELA S. WIER,
,8m.y2tp)
I BACKWARD _LOOK I MORE THAN
BAI,F CENTURY.
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED·
•
,
New FREE gifts have been �decl to our Be_tlonal
Sav.A.Tape" Plan! This Is CololllaI's way of ..yinc
"Thanks fer shoppln&, at Your Frlenilly C S Store."
Ned vialt uk for a eopy of the hi&, IleW eatalog.
'l'humb through Ita paC- and He the many &'lftaoffered Colonial IIhoppel'8 abllOlutely free_, .
NAIISCO CRACKERS
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:� 35'
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OIl.
Pinl I�III. 35.
Quort loll'. 69.
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Snow.......
3;�. 89'
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1.0.. 3·.'"Ie- .. , .
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......-.
': 7."
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"
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I
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ARMOUR'S DRIED
BEE.r
,",�:33·
l_
. ..;.' 1.1 .•
ARMOUR'S I.
CO.NED
'� 47'
ARMOUR'S
.... EE.,
I��L 51�.
ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF
BAS.
':""2"
SILVER LABEL
"'EA.
I·Lb. 25'Pkg.
Th_ ,_ c_ ._lIb
••• .."t. th Whar..........tieD.. No.. ,....'"
........ "'_ rUil It CeIMIaII ......
.nd baa. towe Uab.. Ie rIeII eolen:
pink. aqaa. ,. wHIt
�O III GoIdea Ta"" Ina wt.. 'II.;
hi Goldea Ta_' ,; ...
} ..
I FmST BAPTIST
CALLS PASTOR
Rev. L_lie L. WI}u...
Accepta CaD a....S·REDGATE YELLOW €LING //.. , .
Peaches ....eD·. . .. ,O......va 29-0z.Can
Pint
- Jar ,., ..: l�j':::;�'':�� , ,4�¥ <"�� � • ... � "
Barbara Find..,., Rome, c.�t�r w.. r�" uMi., Frealunan" .t lbe Uni­•• rait,. of a..,..ia, at Athaa.....riftl "Z Ni."t" acti.ltl•• h.leI OQ tb.
campa. raceai.,.. RUQn_ra.·up: in th. �t••\ are, from le't to ri,hh SheW7
Bred_, Atlanta, An" !!��_rt Mo"'.. Atlanta, Mi.. Fh"U.,.. Kathryn
Friclu, Ri'ina Fawn, anti Jo Atl4w.,,1' St....bora.
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH
'Mar,ODDai$e
UWNOLD'I AL.UMtNtJM
.'
1'011.w... 2 !�::'�9' I SO�P POWDERS
I BINSO
62'
TALMADGE
ADDRESs� 'ELKSC:rack...sJ - '_ "m..... n.'·Kft .._yo........_ .•.
WATERMAID
J-u..
....
250. w.
....
liQUID SOAP
Ii,UX
:.: 3"
.
CLEANsa
O... ·DUtc&
2 1;:-- 25'
Ea,......... T......
'SNAP BEANS
.
'SOAP
.... ;1J .•
2"::,.·25'
41.... 25e
Ibira Fre" ·c...k_k
YELLOW SQUASH, ,
.... I
WATERMELON�Whole - ,$1.39
Half '(5e QU�fIi 39c'
FROZEN.FQQD
a 1b8.1ge
IV. 0..
Ea.l9C:
Ib.35e
Ib.3ge
u.. I'.,
UllOA'"
1'0_1_.
,
35'3
3 .FIIL
CLEANSER
11 ..1 II,X
� 14·0.. 25'a �cMi. 41
E""P. ENtlCBED
'CS Milk
PILLSBURY I "iUS
'NORTHERN TOI.LET
·,.lap:
.(
.eII :,•.C:ABE MIXES
Choc. Fudge-Y.llow }17-ez. 35-Whit.-Spic. Pkg. •
ANGEl. rOOD ':ic�·-S7" ..�
GREEK slUJID'J.i•
. � . head lel·lace Salt .ad, fr..hlJ1 bUllch ondl.. ,round pepper1 bunch ..carole 00....0
% peund .pla.eh � eap oU.e _ .Iad oil
1 go_ pepper I Ie••
I cuea.her '1 .... uclto..,lfllleW4 to••to. a ripe oil••
1 .t1e11 eel•.,. a pI.I••1e oil••
1. 'Il'- 081... , � pe." Peta c"-
"
'
all "....,... • !It -plat ......_ ......." Ie • Aa ..,. MwL .,.. ail "piAl" I..."'wl I"" a" .._ QI I. p,.a... '1'_
, ....ta UMt ,. ..... �... _It, re ...,'IDUe wi' Itt 1'.... De ,•••e ....!'.u•.., _ IJ �· Ka_ " '...n....
I
From State.bora New_, M�7 24, 1904
A brand new city is to go up on the
Sa,oannah & State.boro at a point one
mile below Blitchton. for )"hich de­velopment H. A. Kruger is now stak­
ing off building lots, streets, parks,
etc.; the name will be Santa Cathira­
na. Tho eyes of' the people of this
community will rest on this enterprise
with great interest..
Statesboro baseball team left this
morning foJ' Stillmore to cross bats
with the Stillmore team this after-
CIiANS DIRTY HANDS
FJFTY YEARS AGO
A/3e GENE E. RAY
BOBAXO·
a·oz. 17�C;
BOBIIX
•
COMPLE'rE
SII'rISI"IIC'rION
'lOPPING IIIleM'••N.TANT
BADDOCK .OOTON·••,LLno ""••
. PEPPER
"VICE .INUTI IIIAID 0"..... Z
..
COaHOUS
SERVICE
12 - 16 East Main Street •••• Statesboro, Ga.
noon.
Statesboro Camp W. O. W. was in-
_ smuted last evening with appropriate,
ce"emonies in the old Odd Fellows' A/3c Gene E. Ray. son of Mrs .
hall. Officers elected were: J. G.I Lonnie Ray •. of 301 East �ain Street •Blitch, consul commander; C. B. Grin- Statesboro, 15 p!'e�ntly being tramederr". adviser lieutenant; W. L. Ken-: as an. Ah' Force Technicia� at Wa�r­nedy. banker; H. W. Lee. clerk; J. W'll'en
All' Force Base. Wyoming.
Forbes, escort; J. H. Gross, watch- At this historic former cavalryman; J. C. Tinley, sentry; M. M. post, ?ut5ide Cheyenne, the Ail' ForceHolland and J. E. Donehoo, camp, is training young airmen in manyphY3icians; A. F. Mikell. Ja;. D. specialities. tel�phone and. teletype op­Blitch and Chas. E. Cone, board of erators, repairmen, inspectors and BU­
managers; G. S. Jonnston, past con- pervisors, as wen as administrative.sul.
_: . ""-. and supply techqicians.
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
jFARM THE UNIT
I
FOR B?!��' B:�e�lH
Director, Agricultural Development
Department, Central of
Geor.ia Railway
It is reported that each year more
than 15 million hunting licenses and
17 million fishing, liceQloes are sold in
this '10untry, and five Urnes as m.any
duck stamps are sold now as 17 years
ago. In Geo1gia; there are 400,000 li­
censed fishermen, and with children
under 16 years permitted to fish with­
out licenses and everyone over 65 get­
ting free honorary permits, it is esti­
mated that a million more citzens of
the state 'frequent our lakes and
streams wth pole and line and rod and
reel.
Wildlefe authorities estimate that
e.t least 8 billion dolars a year are
spent in this country in all angles of
hunting and fishing operations.
With more than 15 million guns
trained against them and more than
17 million fishermen taking them, a Iperson wonders how any wild thing
tha•. flies, I 't\'JlS;' �r s",�� �,!n .es.cape Ianil conttnue to exist. Many.' wildthings that were once plentiful havenow have become. a rarity, It is only
through the establishment of refuges, I
sanctuaries, game laws and regula-'
'bions, that we have any wild game or
fish left in this country to afford the
great outdoor sports of hunting and
fishing. .
The farm is the unit for game and
fish and they should be a part of'the
planned."f"rmi'l5pention. Geotgi'll is'l
said to n\)ow _bave about 30,000 farm Ifish pqnds' lind these are growing atthe rate of about 6,7000 each year.
These ponds are the best single meth­
od of propagating lakes and streams
with game fish. Restocking, furnish­
ing cover, nnd protecting all game un­
til it can build back is needed.
---
M
--
.
.
State and Federal authorities and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sutton and Mrs. r. and Mrs. Ephraim '!rapnell, oft organized sportsmen are making in-
L. [. Jone. entertained with a dinner Sylvania, spent Sunday With Mr. and
I
telligent efforts to help O'Ur wildlife
lost week honoring Mrs. W. J. Simms 'I Mr�
Rex Trapnell.
come back and they should hi\Ye the
of Washington. Their guests were:. r. a.nd Mrs. F. O. Wynn are vislt- sympathetic support and cooperation
Mr and Mrs Hen� J Aikens Mrs L. IIlg their daughter and family, 1111'. of land owners all spdrtsmen and• ., J' ,. and Mrs Mel' R b' "T ., ,J. Holloway, Mrs. Horace Riggs. Mrs.1 b N
. vm 0 IIlson, In ar- wildlife lovers.
Bl'ooks Anderson, Mrs. L. J. Jones, oro,
. C.
. '. ------
and Mrs. W. J. Simms. I .
Mrs. Lula Lum, of South C�rollna, 1M...·
_ , . vIsited Mrs. J. C. Parrish dUring the n elllonamMr�. Stella ParKer. �as �etU1 ned to week. In loving remembrance of MoseMiami after a long VISit With her par-I . All d S h d tt M d M B b D Id . Rev. L. E. Lemons Jt· of Garfield mon, r., w 0 passe �way woen ��'r. ':T�dnr�lra. I;�hna:v.. ;I�:resoan�d' and �ev. and' Mrs. i.' C,'Lemons, Sr.,:1 year's ago, May 25, 1952.,"
family visited her parents, Mr. and
I
o� Wtlmel'e, Ky., were dinner guests I Today recalls sad memories,
Mrs. M. D. Bacon, at Glennville. of lIIr. and Mrs. Roscoe Larisy Sun-, Of a loved one gO.ne to rest. .
1I1rs. Edith Buie and Ray, M,·s. Gene day. • I
And those who thmk of you top,.�y,.
Pereyra and Dottie and Robert Col- . Mrs: Pearl Foss and Mrs .. Evelyn, Are those who lov.ed your best. ""/,
hns Wl!re called he�e On acccount of Hendrl� . and �aughters, Nlkl and Those days we enjoyed ��.
the death of Mrs. Nora Collins. I Ann�, :"3Itcd MISS Joyce �oSi, at tIil-1 When we were .all together.lIIrs. C. C. Daugherty, Mrs. Brown ledgeVllle Sun�ay. Joyce IS a �tudent The blow was hard, the shock severe, ,
Blit,eh
anti Jay visited in Stilson
sun-I
nurse at the Mtlledgeville hospital. I We little thought your death so near.
da:( Mt·s. Mary F. Turner, Mrs. Ida Bo-, Only those who have lost can teU?oirs. Jrihn Olliff was called t6 At- wen and Mrs. O. C. Turn�r visited I The pain of parting witl;tout a fare"
lanta on account of the death of her MI'�' Cartle fl-dams at Baptl.t Chlld- well. "Americans are hearty meat eaters. sister-il'l-luw, Mrs. A. H. Lanier. The ren s Ho�e 1fi B�xley Sunday. Mrs. Mose AUm.ondWe consume 65,000,000 .pound" of funeral was held Friday at 2 o'clock Pam Bishop v,s.,ted hiS sls�er, Mrs. It-14p and Children • South Ma'in Streetit every day - enough to fill 2500 at Trinity chapel. Others attending �"red Jernigan, In HomerVIlle lastrailroad refrigerator cars. Our' an- �t' d M "A La' M �veek.nual 't . were 1'. an I rs..... . nler, rs. M d MRS 'th h dJLper capt a consumptIOn is 76 Frank Smith and Denver Lanier, Mr. 1', an !"S. oy �I, a?,f5pounds, which is well ahead of most and l\'irs. Fronk LUllier and M T. and t weekend guests, Mrs. Snuth spare ts,other countries. Mrs.' C. J. Sanders of 1I1etter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jacobs, of Way-Yet there are nntions which eat far Mr. and Mrs. Rov Edge of Orlando cross,. find Dr. and 1IIrs. Cecil .Jacobsmore meat tloan we do. To take the visited Mr. and Mrs. Willis Camerone and little uaught�r, of Augusta.Ext.reme example, the average citizen last weekend. . Mr. ?-nd Mrs. �Immy Marsh attend­of Argentina. a country whose econo- Mrs. C:' C. Daugherty, M,'s. Stella cd a birthday dll�ner a� th"�home ofmy has long been largely based on Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Babe Don- her father, Mellie Smtth of States-cattie, puts away 248 pounds of beef Id Md' S h boroeach year. a son spent on ay III avanna. The friends of Mrs. Phil Aaron re-
Many authorities think that "'ithin UNION W. M. S. gret to leat'n she is a patient at thethe next ten years American beef con- The Union W. M. S. held its regular Ufliversity hospital i� Augusta andsumption clln and should rise to per- monthly meeting Wednesday, May 19, hope for her speedy recovery.haps double the current level. The at the church, with seven members Mrs. Chroline (Peacock) Tucker,American National Cattlemen's Asso- pl'esent. "Mrs. Sam Neville, who was in of Augusta, Ga., formerly of Portal,elation is now engaged in a nation- charge of the program. led the group spent th� weekend with. friends here.wide beef promotion progl'am, and in a responsive rea6ing and prayerpackers and retailers are cooperating. during the devotional period. TheThe program theme is: "Beef is your theme for the pl'ogram \'\'85 "Educnt-best source at protein." ing for Truth in South America."That is much more than an attrac- Those assisting Mrs. Neville withive slogan. It's a scientific fact. One the program were l\lrs. Delmas Rush­of the major discoveries of recent ing, Jr., Mrs. Colon Akins, Mrs. Del­yell,J's in the field of dietetics is that mos Rushing, and Mrs. Elijah Akins.beef, because of its high protein con- Through this study we find we havetent, contribute. greatly to the men- a great task of spreading tho truth total and physical health and vigor of others for God has said: "If ye con­hT4l,·iduals. It also has been fOUlld tinue in My word you are truly my"aluable in aiding the oreat.ment and liisciples and you will know the truth
,recovery of p�ople suffe�tn.g from, and the truth will make you free." ,
many form. of Illness. And It IS a food The program was closed with thewhich the average perso�,.·"�'Il ...eat, ladies singing "Break Thou the Bread Shall we level everyone down to aence 01' more a d,lY and ",till find:pal- of Life" and prayer by Mr.. Delmas dull subsUttellce, or pull up those' ofatable. '.11
• 'Rushing, Jr.
.
worthy achieveme�t?Whate\:er .. inc;r,ea�e�i�t,dem"nd for ---------------------...:..._ _
b.�f and' other meats 'coln'e;,' in the,
future will greatly benefio the farm­
er, and our g-reat mea't industry is.prp-
pa'red to handle it. . •
_.
. ,.:
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
O. ,B. TURNER. FOUNDER
J. SHIELDS KENAN
EOITOR AND PuaLlS�tER
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c Additional
.t�ed u seccud-ctaea matter March 23,
1906. at the POS,LotHce at Statesboro.
Ga.. undor the Act of Conl'reas of
M&J"C':b 3, 1879.
Official County Organ
War Against Disease
Some people seem to have the idea
that the American Medican Associa­
tion, as the representative of the
medical fraterity of the country, does
little or nothing except fight social­
ized medicine - that, in short, it
takes a negative, not a positive, at­
titude toward medical problem s,
The Louisville, Ky., Courier-Jour­
nal decided to find out just.what does
go on ,n AM-A headquarters. It sent
a staff writer, Robert Clark, to inves.
tIgate. And it featurded a long artiele
bf. him which contains facts of inter­
est to all.
r S?m'e .60 p��cent of all the assoela­tlon's revenues are .spent for scientif­
ic work. It printa nine medical jour­
!IIlls, �ores of books, and thousands
of pamphlets, all devoted to the war
against disease and related matters. It
conducts extensive laboratory tests in
the fields of .chemlstry, microbiology
and physical medicine:' It analyzesw!dely used products, ranging from
f�od to cosmetics. It rates hearing
aids and other devices for acceptabil­
ity. It maintains fiies on iiiegal prac­
titioners, quacks, and fake and dan­
gerous medicines. One of its newest
activities, begun in 1952, has to do
with the ever-increasing problem of
lI�ental health. A program of study in
nme mentul health fields is going on.
lt sponS'ors a foundation which has
given close to $5,000,000 to the na­
tion's medical schools since (951. It
,maintains medicine's largest l'efcrence
library.
So it goes, in' Mr. Clark's vivid fac­
tunl fil·ticle. And at the end he quotes
this significant paragraph front a
statement made by an AMA official:
"Our most urgent effort should
now be directe,d to the solution of the
problem of the medicaiiy indigent and
the chronicaiiy ill. We believe that this
objective can be reached without rna.
jor change in OUI" existing mechan­
i6m."
Best Source of Protein
,.,;� ... :..
,.' .
�.
:���.
r';'..:" •
Cl{MPING" SEASON
OPEN'S MONDAY'
The 4-H Club camping season opens
Monday with Johnny George Dekle,
Register, representing the Bulloch
county 4-H clubsters at the state Wild
Life camp at Laura Walker park.
Johnny was awarded a free trip to
the camp for his efforts in 4-H Club
work, especially in providing cover
for wild life.
Ronald Adams, Register, and Jack­
ie Adams, POJtal, have been awarded
a week encampment tnp to the same
camp June 7 fol' the state forestry
camp. These c1ubst rs helped with
'Providing. trees for pupils to plant as
well as some for their own wood lots.
Laura Walker Pal'k is neal' Way­
(fOSS. uohnny will go town with D. E.
"Medders, county &gel1;: from Bryan
count.y, and Ronald and Jackie will
go ",,lith James F. Spire�1 Central of
GeOJ'g'ia forester stationed here, both
of whom will assist with these two
camp!.',.
An apology for a social indiscre­
tion is al ost 85 embarrassirg to her
that I eceives it as to him that effers
·t.
Our readers read the ads as
thoroughly as they read the
news!
Because advertising helps
them decide what to buy •.••
how fnuch to pay'. •• and
where to buy it.
Advertising makes buying
local business
IfAD roul LOCAL NEWS''A'EI
REGISTER NEWS PORTAL NEWS
M�. BROWN BLITCH. LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
TO THE TRAVERSE JURORS
CALLED TO SERVE AT THE
APRIL. TERM
1'his is simply to remind you to be
on hand next Monday, May 31, at 9
o'clock a. m. Should any juror de­
sire to be excused please see me by
Saturday of this week. Those jurors
who have previously been excused
need not report.
Thi. May 25, 1954.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior ConrtIt-14c
Socia' Security Is Your
NEST
EGG /
Social Security g'ives many families a
good start toward a sound plan for
retirement. But Social Security probably
won't provide all the money you'll
need. A Life of Georgia agent can show
you how to use life insurance to make
your Social Security "nest eg'g"
produce rl'ally good results.
THURSDA Y, MAY 27, 1954
FREE
W.'II give yOu this' .,itt. 1O.pi.c.'
.RUSH, .ROOM anel MOP sn
. willi th. pu"'. of a new. 1
EA5\' Spindrier
l;
.
with POWE� FLUSH·RINSE
New 2·tub Easy .Spipdrier
does a week's wash in 1
hour. One tub washes
clothe. whiter, brighter,
while the other Power
Ftush·rinses, then whirls
clothe. 25% drier than'any
wringer. Portable, too I ••
no Bet tubs needed.
$179.95 Spindrier Reg.
20.00 Brush Set Reg.
$199.95 VALUE
DO A WEEK'S
WASH IN LESS
THAN AN HOUR HURRYI THE
SUPPL Y 'S LIMITED
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
"QAULITY - COMFORT - ECONOMY"
�TATESBORO Phone 2�9
·LetON·E DEMONSTRATION
PR()Wr �
the New I NTEHATIONAL _111111111_111r1/'
is your best truck buy for iU5t'1494.50
•
·Delivered locally. Optional equipment and State and local taxes,
if any. additional. Price subject to change without notice.
Your trade-in may cover the down paym'ent. Ask about our convenient .terms
States.boro Truck' & Tractor Company
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
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J. B. JOHNSON
LOCAL DELEGATE
PATSY LANIER
PRESIDENT F. H. A.
ALUMNI DAY AT
G. M. C., MAY 30
The Churches I!f
Bulloch County
At tbe place where I often eat
lunch I don't mind what tbey say pro­
vided they Bay something instead of
glowering.
Any woman worth knowlDC has a
saving account of her own on which
she can draw when she gets tired of
you.Members of the Statesboro Metho­
dist Church have elected J. B. John­
SOli �s. lay delegate to the 1954 South
Georgia Annual Conference, which
meets June 7-11 at Epworth-by-the­Seat, St. Simons Island.
This delegate and the minister the
R.ev. J'. F. Wilson, will be official'rep­
resentalives for the annual business
session of the conference. Sessions
will 'be open to visitor from allStatesboro Methodislt Church churches.
Bishop Arlhur J. Moore, Atlanta,will preside over the conference. The
session will open at 7:30 p.m. June 7,
With Holy Cohimunion, followed by
a presentation of the episodic film11John 'Vesley .. "
, ,
During the four day session reports
will be heard from all conference
boards. The Rev. L. A. Harrell of'Ma­
con will present a composite report
Primitiy.e Baptist Church. for the district 8uP!'rintendents. M·rs.Scott Edwards,. Sa"annah, 'will giveELDER.¥. F. AGAN,'Pastor the report 'of tbe Woman's Society of10.:16 a.' m.-Bible Study. Ohri .II :30 a. m.�Mo",ing Worship. Isban Service. B. I: Thornton, Cor-
7 :00 p. m.-Youth Fellowship. dele.' �Il report for tlte Board of Lay
8 :00 p. m.-Evening worsbip. Acti�bes. ,
8:00 p. m.-Thursday prayer meeting Chmax of the conference, will 'be
10:80 a. m.-Saturday .befere each the, ry>l\din, of the pastoral appoint'8eOOlld Sunday. ·mellu at 1t.:45·a.m. June ll'b), Bish-
op Moore.
George Future HomemaIlershaveMILLIDGEVILLE.GA. _ Alum­chosen their leaders for 1954-65, ni Day at Georgia Military Collegeelecting Patsy Lanier of Metter, the will be celebrated Sunday, May 30, as
new president, Many members of her the cadet battalion prepares for itsofficil\l staff will be among the dele- final formal Sunday Retreat parade.gation of 37 going from Georgia in Registration of alumni will beginJune to uttel�d the Regional FHA at 10 a.m. Sunday and a borbecue din­conference, which WIll be held at Day- ncr will be served under the oak treestona Beach. in front of Main barracks at'\ '00. TheThe president is given this trip each Association will then meet in 'the col­
year by the Georgia Bankers' Assacia- lege chapel and elect officer. for thetion. ��he foul' vice-preSidents, make next yeor. Anyone wishing to attendthe trip as guests of Sears. This year should write for reservations at thethese 'girls are: Drane Hart, Buena dinner accordiug to Alumni DirectorVista; Patricia Pattillo, Dexter; P.... David' Black.
tricia Venable, Jefferson; and Caro- I di t I f II . tI AI .lyn Webster, ?tlenlo, n�mc IS e y 0 oW\!,� Ie. umnt
Patricia -Anu 'Collins of Unadilla, is meetmg, the cad.et bahallon WIll fO��1
secretary; Fay Gilbert of Forest Park,
on Davenport. Field for the last mili­
treasurer; Carole Hargett of Atlanta, tary
ceremonies of the year. After
Ipurliamentarian, and Ann Reeves of
company and cadet sponsors have been
Adele,
.
historian. Nancy Hodgson of presented, and the l'arade has b.een
Bowman is chairman <>f public rela- held._ new cadet r officers promotions .--------------IllII!I�-----II!II---lIIIIi-'tions'-Carole Little of Augusta chail'- for.next �ear �III be annou!,�ed. Fol- :-.-------------::------=------...:._---:--"--, 'lowing tillS a ,slIver saber WIll be pre-man of deJ::r�e.; �ane Jackso� of sented to thecadet officer command­CrawfordsVllle� chairman of projects, ing the gr,oup selected as the "Bestand Martha .Kmsey of Sp,,:rta, chair- Cadet Com an f"1963-64.".man of mustc and recreation. rad .p y 0The new program cluUrman for the G uatton exercise. will b� )leld
four districts; who will plan thl! fall M?�day, May S1, at 10 a.m. III the
and spring district conventions _ at- mllitary ccllege chapel.
tended by more than 1,000 FHA'ers
-------------- at each meeting - are Sarah Phillipo,
Swainaj>ol'O; Bobbie Gail ,Blohop,H�
well: Nancy King, Cedartown, and
Myrtice Halstead, Ellaville.
Mrs. J.. lIf. Barber of AtheDs !e th, •
stilt. advisor. .
I
'
�'"
• CARD" OF 'THANKS ':
The family of Miss i�lie;"" Lane
acknowledge with ti\anks the kind ex- ,
presslons of sympathy during the i11-
ne.. and deatb of Miss Zulieme Lane,
and especially the .staff of the BuI-1
loch County Hospital, attendiDg doc-Itors and Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Ris­
ing. p
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Statesboro Buptlst.
8unday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship hour, 11:15.
Training Union Sunday, 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistic hour, 8:00.
Youth Fellowship hOllr,\9:00.
Prayer mee'tmg Thursday, 8:00. Ambulance Service
,I
AnyWhere - Any Time
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
b', general superintendent.
11:.iQ. 1I10rning worship; sermon by
the paltor.
'1:80.. Evening wOj;Ship; sermon by
tile pastor.
8:80. Wesley Foundation Fellow­
llhip Hour.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
.
The True Memorlal
qUBNT 81'ORY OF ALL TIIA'I'
CalvlU'J Baptist Chul'ch
10�15. Suhd., lehooi.
11:80. Mo!'!upr wonWp.
':16. B. 'T. U.
. ,'.
(. ,...,•.0E.......U.tlc IIlnice.
, ''''� p. m., .Weduada,. Mid-week
:"I:.\I·�""'�\'-'
'JIrinity Episcopal Church
Lee Street at Highway SO,
Statesboro.
Mcwalac prayer every SUDday morn­
inr at 9.S0.t
I\ONAl>D NEAL, Sr. Warden.
�. M.· ("Bill!') OLLIFF' OlD -dE 1Ie�' to· nIeI& ..
!IPirl& .bIoIa, pro..... '"'......
, __ .... U .. act fill r..-
o' "',IIet«iCIII ••• OU �
. ,ja,at,.......
" ,;:,
"",t....L.... "'�, ....... ,.,;,,/
"'j
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYl
4 LIIMI' IadutoIr 8IMe 1" I
IOIlN .. !'SAnlt, Propn..
a W.t Main 8w. PSO"'·4If(1. r-tt
. BftD.rellltic _tine, '1:80\p....
WorlDeada, prayer meetlD" '1:8C
..... '. \
'
�turdaJ nl�' Y.P� .. '7:80 p. ..
Bible Baptist Church •
0\'. C. c}CiiOOVER, P�r
10:15 a. ·m. Sunday �hool.Jimmy Brown, Gen. 8upt.
11 :30. a. m. Moming worship.S :00 P. m. Evangelistic senlce.
8:00 p. m. WedDesday-Prayer
service.
Y<>u are invited to attend theae old
time Missionary BaptiBt services.
EQUiTAJiLE
r.L�fE -+5.S����': 89C���"
.. a Sale. R�.r tatl.. I�'
Slal••bora aatl 8 u••I._
T.rrilo�
CAPERS F. SMITH, C. L U.,
Di.lriet M.._ of S..a.nah
TtIIlple Hill Baptist Church.
(ilervlces First and Third Sunday')
aev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor·
10,8Q .... l:!'- Sunday school.
.
11 :SO a. ·m. Morning worshi;>.
6:90 p. \11. Training Union.
'I :30 p. m. Evening worohip. ONLY·'FORD TODAY
-
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. H. B. CARLISLE, Pastor
8unday School, 10: 16 a. m.
First and Third 'Sunday
Morning Worship, 11:3u u. m.
Evening Worship, 7:'!JO p. m. HAS THE FEATURE,STHE ASSEMBLY OF GOD(Old Methodi'st Church, Brooklet, .Ga.)Rev. Elmer L. Green, Pastor.
F<,vangelistic service. each Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clock.
Prayer service Friday night, 7:80.
Sunday School, 10 o'clOCk Sunday,
You are cordially invited to attend.
Prayer for the sick each Wednesday
llighL.
-'--.i..,
Harville Baptist Church.
(Un l'embroke Higbway .•
10 :30-Sunday School every Sunday.
7:00 p. m., Training Union every
8unday.
Regular Cburct, services on 2nd and
«h Sundays: morning services 11:80:
tvenln" services 7<30.
:Prayer meeting Thur1!,l'ay niglht
weekly at church, 7:30, with pastor's
leadersbip.
Friendship Baptist Church
Re•. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
Bervices 1st and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
.
Friday, 8:00 p.' m., prayer ,meeting.
Oak Grove Church of God.
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
18:80 a. m., 5unday School'
11 :30 a. m., Morning worship;
8 :00 p. m., EVQning worship.
.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer mee�lng:
Saturday, 7 I!. m., Y.P.E. I
Elmer Baptist Chu.rch.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m., Bible School.
.
11 :30 a. m., Morning 'yorshlp.
6:80 p. m., Training Union.
'1:80 p. m., Evening worship. .
7:30 p.m. W..dnesday, Prayer '3ervl�e
All who will are invited to worshIp'
with us. The "Little Oountry Chu. eh
'
with a big program.
•
I
'O� may lind, .in other ..
,
.
low.pric._ cars ,tomolrow I
_' 1"
I' I'
/
ONLY F.ORD GIVES YOU:
Ford is the only car in the low-price
field that offers a V-B. And the 130-h.p;
Yi-block V-B is the most modem V-B
in the entire automobile industry.V-8 Power
Ball-Join' Front Suspension
is the gr"g teEt advance in
chasais design III 2U years.
It makes all riding and
handling easier. And Ford is
the only car in its field that has it!
Ball�Joint Suspension
OUI-Front Styling
. \
Ford's modem styling has set the trend for
the indUBtry! It's the kind of styling that
will keep your Ford young and attractive
looking. ; • this year and in years to come; .
•
Primitive Baptist Church
Upper Black Creek
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
.B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship third Sunday,
11:16 al m. and 7:30 p. m: .
.
ponference Saturday before th!TCi
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Come tbou Wlth
U and we will do the good."
Best Resa.le Value
,.' ' ...
Analysis of used car prices show Fords return a greater'
portion of their original cost than any other car. And
today, more than ever, your best buy is a car that will'
.....1IlIII__�....-
•••••�...-..�M. have best value when it comes time to sell.Clito Baptist Church
(On Higbway SOl)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
8unilay. S�hool, }0:15 a. m.
Morning WO"lhip, 1l.:lp a, m.
Baptist Trainin!\, Union, 7:80 p. M.
Evening WorshIp, 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meet and Bible Study evary
Th�y, 8:00 p. ID.
EmIU'Grov;Baptist Church
.
Services Every Sunday•.
Preaching, 11:30 a. m. and '7:80'
p. S::�y School, 10:30 a. m. .
Trt.Ining' '(,1,1IIon, 6:30 p. m. •
Bible study and,'p1'.aye� ,meet_ing,
'1:30 p. m. Wed'II""day III VarlOWl
bogies.
'od.,�
Best· Deal
s� u. before yov Jauy.
ANY car. W.'r••ure you'll
agr.e that· fORD i. your
.ound••t inve.tment'
"';' FORD
5. W. l.w'5, INCI.' The�OfGodInst\�te �et •
REV. JOE JORDAN, pastor _
8aDda.y' �hooJ; 10 iI. m.
JIonIiDIJ W�I'1IbiPI 11_ .....
. ,
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LEAVE FOR OKLAHOMA
Mrs. Jack Strickland left duringthe week for California, from WAere
she will sail for Sasebo, Japan, to join
her husband, Ensign Strickland.
• • •
PROSSER·KANE[,IANO RECITAL
Of interest is the marrtaga of Lu- Friends "'il4 be pleased to know Airs. Paul Lewis, Sr .. spent severalMrs. J. L. Jackson presented her cille Prosser, daughter of Mr. and that MI' . Lester Martin ha I' turned dRYS during the weekend in Dahlonegapiano pupils
in recital Thursday eve- Mrs. Blois Prosser, and Robert David home froly) Baltimore, Md., where she 8S the guest of the Rev. and Mrs. A..Iing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kane, of San Francisco, Calif., son of has been for several weeks with Dr. C. Johnson, and attended the hill'ltGeorge
Johnston on Park BV,enue, :M"5. R. W. Kane and the late 1'I'fr. and Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum, .Ir., un- school graduation of her granddaugh­
with the families of the pupils as Kane. dergoing treatment at Johns Hopkins tel', Miss Joyce Carol Johnson. Sher,-ucsts. Mag-nolias were used to dec- The lovely double ring ceremony University Hospital. Mr. Marlin went was joined in Atlanta by Mr. and Mrs.
orate the enclosed porch, lilies were
was performed Saturday May 8th at up uud accompanied her home during Paul Lewis and sons, Jimmy, Bobby,
used in the dining room and lovely 4 o'clock at the home of the bride's the weekend. a nd Allen, and Ernest Lewis, who at-r-rrangements
of roses Where useFd lellse. parents. Rev. C. 1. Goss pf'Iiciated, tended the gra�Ua�ion. exercises.
where in the spacious orne. 0 ow-
in the presence of the immediate fam- MRS. DURDEN TO VISITiug the recital, the mothers of the pu- ilies. The bride Was given in mar- IN ENGLAND FINESSE CLUBpile
were assisted in servjn� punch rl'age by her father. She was lovely
C1
and cookies by Misses Cynthia John- in a white linen suit with navy blue Mrs. Loren Durden left Tuesday for Mrs. Lynwood Smith of axtonron and Bobbie Ann Jackson. Pre· accessories and her corsage was an Atlanta where she. spent the night was recent hostess to members of thesented in the recital were Emily orchid. The vows wcre spoken be. with, her daughter, Miss Dorolhy Dur. Finesse Club at a delightful-party giv.J h t P, den,' and on Wednesday Miss Durd�" en at the home of Mrs. Harold�Hagins
Brannen, IIlar.y-:&mmye a ns on, a.
fore an altar of greenery backgroundLamb, Linda Coleman, Nancy �lIis, with baskets of white gladiolus and accompanied her to New Yor" by 'r" i Pine ,"ir. Summer flowers decor.k R 11 T M Thursday Mrs. Durden will il.)' All"<! the rooms. Apple pie .topped
Die usse, AnMn C urknler'JlI arJoSne Queen Ann's lace. Mrs. Janelle Full- Manchester E ..gland wher. ,..� \\ith ice cream was served .with cof-
Parker, Joanne c or e, ary u
f S vannah was maid of honor ' ,
.
•Wilson Nancy Wilson Carolyn I
er, a a '.' . spend several weeks ,.�th her:o: ., l� Far high score, Mrs. Wendel 01-Groove'r Theodel 4V:e Sb�ria" She wore a p�.� eyele\;dre.sRo�� ter, Mrs. Dick,$9wman, �l '" ...,.: .��r. J·r., recei\'ed 'a recipe book. ABrown 'Angela Denmark �nd Sarah cOrsage wa� W I carna on�. e man, and their daught� r..... """.,' n-ban dish for low went to Mrs'.Adam�' Kenneth Splnar, of Hunter AIr Force, Lynn.-She will visit man,p' 1\"�1'1g [);:>cl< Brannen, and ofr cut, Mrs. Mel• • • served as best man, . I placel While away. B�t.'nan ""on ash tray•. Others play-
.
DINNER CUESTS
.
For her daughter's weddIng Mrs. • • •
,� _re Mrs. �erry Howard, Mrs.
.
. Prosser w.ore a navy blue crepe dress
HOME FROM JAPAN �e Kennedy' Miss Luelle Be_
Mrs. J•. L, ,Johnson had as dInner with navy accessories. Her corsage,
.
.. . �.,t Mrs.. Wende{ Rockett Mrs. Billy
gue&ta :rhursday at her home on Sou�h was pink carnation.. Mrs. J. T. R!ttenh<>......, �!'"'� 1'i 'man, Mrs. aarold H�giiu. Mill.
�{aln' street. Mrs. J. 1. Holloway, BIll Mrs. Kane, mother of the groom, from Tokyo. Japan, f� , l .... th • .I\baki :Iltillllton, Mrs. Behinn C _
.: - ,HolIoway.. Mra. AllY Tra!,nell cand WIllI dreued In navy<Wj�,whlte anli �.er�nt8,_I4� �....�� w.,.."a Mrs. Jacck Rimes.- I!!
� Mri! "anle Simi, of Washington, D. C.. navy accessoriell,;. Her corsage ....a� til' alla'her chlldn.n. N:iso Itl:. � '. • •I
• ,. •
white carnation•••F,ollo�I!Itr �heJcere- Fo." 'and L�ck)' F�� ..nn attne 1 .FISH FRY' monya reception �'he1d. til; !p!du�tlo� ofll_� r�� NOV!lLT\'t CLUB
.
.
Mr: and Mrs. Charles Basil Cone An arranrement of spring flowers Stateslloro Hlrh school.
M •.mbel"!: of the Noyelty CI b
"nd daughtet; Mary Ellen, of Vida- Was placed on the buffet. The bride's • • •
I d
. t(uUy entertained W�n :re
lie, spent Friday night as guests of table WjlS covered. �'ith a I�ce cloth MIlS. HANNElt HOSTESS al U!lOOn of last weekc by Mrs. �. :r.
Mr. and M!s. Ed O. Cone a.nd on Sat- .that· held the exquIsIte weddlDg cake Mrs. W.. S. Hannu .... host_ a.1 !..a.o.i."..t he.r residence On Jones ave­
tlrday the group accompamed by Mr. topped with a bride and rroom and a lovely bri� P&rl:r � aftv- lie_ E&'i."; lilies gladoli and ro
Rnd Mrs. C. E. Cone, spent the day encircled with pink rose buds and ivy. noon at her bome 00 � st. """rSled her roo�,s and pink f ses,
at the steel bridge and enjoyed a fish Later in the evenin� Mr.. and Mrs. Where she used bPauti!w f " ..u.d Was sen'ed with r.o���
fry. , Kane·left fat. a wedding trip t<) Flor· melfts of Easler 1m"" dai.;;i·" " "."11 �en;, icdh;dual cakes,' Coca Co-BLAtKWOOD CLUB ida .. Upon theIr return the), WIll make a!,d larkspur for decoration- The
eol·lls.;. Small silver basket. with pink
thaI' home at 1303 �a5t 55th �reet, ors of the delicio re1'.....u.meD of f 111<1 me nots "'ere given as fa\'ors.
Mrs. Donald McDougald enter- Savannah, Ga. Mr. Kane I tationed
conge�led fruit salad,. open S81Id�clr Gsrn . and conlests ',,"re enjoyed
tained the members of the Blackwqod at Hunter AIr Ba�. es, oh,·"",. potat.o chips, and boiled. "ilh esob guest receiving a prize.
Glub Monday evening at her home on
custard WIth wb'pped ere"", blended PreEenr were Mesdames C. P. Clax.
Donaldson street. Shasta daisies were FOR MRS. D1JRDEN
."'ith the rich colors of the .:\Iui""" ton, FJlis DeLoach, W. T. Coleman,
IIsed about her rooms. Chocolate The Frenchknotters Club eDter· card table coyers and napltiDs' For W. E. Helml)" George P. Lee, Bu ...
chiffon pie topped wilh whipped tailled with a delightful surprise hIgh score, M .... C. B. Mathew won a ton Mitchell, Jesse Mikell, Frank Up.
cream was served with coffee. Later Dutch suppet Thursday evening at the summer necklace. Summe.r earbob, church and H. M. Teets.
Coca CoI��d p�ato �i� wue �rne � M�'ud M� � & C�� we�"�rded�M���BraM
�
_
:;erved. A cigarette holder and honoring a member, Mrs. Loren Dur- for cut and M.rs. Horace Smith "'a5matching ashtrays for high score were den, who left this week for England, gh'en costume flowers for low. Otherwon by Mes·1 J. B. Scearse, 1111'S. Ed- where she will spend several weeks. guests were Mrs. George T. Groover,[';nr Godfrey won a planter for half Other guest. were husbands of the Mrs. Emmit Atkin, Mrs. Frank OJ..high and for cut, Mrs. Dana King reo members. Elljoying the occllsion were liif, Mrs. George Pratber, :\l� H. P.ceived a pyrex baking dish. Others Mr_ and Ahs. Loren Durden, 1I1r. and Jones, Sr., Mrs. J. B. John on, Mro.playing were Mrs. Dan Hooley, Mrs. Mrs. C. P. Olliff, IIIr. and Mrs. J. A. E. 1. Barnes, M.rs. Frank Williams,Tom Little, Mrs. J. r. Olements, IIIrs. Addison, Mrs. Rufus Brown, Mrs. R. Mrs. W. JII. Ad •.ms, Mrs. L. B. Lovett,Tom Alexander and JIIiss Lizzie Nor· L. Cone, Sr., Mrs. R. A. Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Mrs. J. O.man. Mrs. Howard Christian, Mrs. Lowell Johnson, and Mrs. Arthur Turner.>!'Mallard, Mt. and JIll's. A. M. Bras· ••
well nnd Mr. and Mn. 'C. E. Cone.
• •
OLOS�O.B.I L.E
"
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Priceo'"ay .ary\�thIfy')II e� ..�. .,.,"-lIMot �,dlar"L Af)'" ��
....... 'wIIhout naIIca. Check II!' ....elII..........
- lEE YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALII TODAYI __,;",_,
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 'SAVANNOH AVENU.E TELEPHONE 74
MRS. MATHEWS HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch were
I,o.to al a '8lIIaU dinner party Monday
nvening honoring Mrs. Blitch's moth­
or, Mrs. J. L. Mathe",s, who was ob­
"erving her birthday. The delightful
"flair, a surprise to Mrs. Mathews,
wa8 given at the lovely county home
of Mr. and IIIrs. Blitch.,
• • $
L�ZY AT.,. CLUB
Mrs. R�x Hodges was
the menobers of the Lazy Ate
and a few other guests Thursday eve­
ning at her home on Savannah ave­
nue. Roses, Easter JiUes and pansies
formed decorations and for refresh.
ments, car.amel breakfas' cake topped
with ice cream and' chocolate syrup
was served and later Coca-Colas were
passed. Blouse cuff links for high
SCore went to Mrs. Cbatham Aider·
man, for second high, Mrs. J. B.
Scearce won a nest of ash trays. Rev­
Ion nail polish for cut was received
by Mrs. Ernet Cannon and magic note
pads a. floaling prize went to MTS.
Harold Jones. Other gJ.lests were II1rs.
Henry Evans, Mrs. Arnold Rose, Mrs.
Charlie Robbil's, Mrs. George T.
Groover, Mrs. E. B. Stubbs, Mrs.
Charles Brannen, Mrs. Walter Odom
and Mrs. Thomas (Renfrow.
•
1111'. and Mrs: Alvin Williams of Pu­
laski, announce the birth of twin
sons, May 24,'at the Bulloch County
Hospita1. They have been named
Richard Simon and David Alien. Mrs.
Williams was formerly Miss Lois
Lois Stockdale. (I)�,
-
®
GINNY SMITH THREE YEARS OLD
Little Ginny Smith, thre ...year-old
",u�'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry O.
o:"rnith, was honored with 8 love1y
,.�11ty given by her parents Saturday
".(ternoon at their home ,on Pembroke
··oad. Judy Smith, Geraldine Biser
"nd Che'(yl Clifton assisted with servo
;'lg ice cream punch, assorted candies
"nd the pretty two·tiered birthday
"'ake, madt! and decorated by Mrs.
'rthur Bunce, her gift to Ginny. Bal­
'''ons and horns were the favors. En­
il)ying the party with Ginny were
T,ynn Trapnell, Aloha Lea Hutto,
r.hol'les BI'emseth, Sonny and Geral­
(line Biser, Cheryl and Terry Sue
Clifton, Brenda and Pamela F!'ee­
''''an, Jack Hulsey, ,Allen Gee, Cerie
Hrannen, Barbara Mallard, Harriet
Griffin.
Captain and Mrs. Charles Brooks
McAllister, of Fort Sill, Okla., an­
nounce the birth of a son, Philip
Vam, May 23rd at Ft. Sill Hospital.
Mil'S. McAllister was formerly Miss
Jean McCormick, of Evergreen, N. C.
ATTEND FASHION SHOW
�trs. R. S. Bondurant and Miss Fay
Anderson wer.e in Atlanta a few
days last week attending n fashion
show for infants and children's ap­
p�reJ.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Deal an­
nounce the birth of n son, BClljamiD
Alfred, May 12, at Bulloch 'Countyhospital. Mrs. Deal was formc)'Jy M.issEUl'line Jeanette Bird.BLACKBURN-SIMMONS
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALMrs. F. ·G. Blackburn announces WOMEN'S CLUBthe engagement of her daughter, Ha- The regular monthly meeting of the'lei Wynette Blackburn, to Thomas
Business and Profes&ional Women'sF.dgar Simmons, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Club was held Monday (!vening, Maynufus L. Simmons. Mi,s Blackburn
17, in the privatc dining room of Mrs.iR a gl'aduate of Statesboro High Bryant's Kitc.en. Mi.. ZlIla Gam­School, attended Draughton's Busi-
mage, newly elected president, pre­ness College, Savannah, and is now
sided and, aiter routine r.,orts, Miss�mployed by the Sea Island Bank. Mr.
Gammage annou ...ed the followingRimmons is a graduate of Statesboro
committee chairme.: Business af.H!gh School. �e served in the U. S. fairs Miss Maude White; interna.AI� Force and IS now engaged In.' . .
b II S
.
.f . Th dd' 'IJ t k tlOnal relatIOns, MISS Isa e earner,�rml�g. 13eth we IIlg WI a e health and safety, Mrs. Charlotte An.pace une
; derson; legislation, Miss Hattie .Pow­
ell. Mis. Gammage and Miss AnnFIFTH GRADE PICNIC
Williford gaye reports on the recentMembers of the fifth grade of state convention in Columbus, whichStatesboro Elementary ·School. held they attended.· A delicious dinner was Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Alexander Fen.their annual c'ass picnic Thursday at served. 'nel, Jr., announce the birth of a son,�the Recreational Center. Swimming Orrin .Alexander, III, on May 14 atwas enjoyed before lunch and base· RETURNS FROM EUROPE
_ Hunter Air Force Hospital, Savan-halJ and various amusements provided Miss June Carr returned last week nah. Mrs. Fennel was formerly Misshy the Genter provided the entertain· from Europe, where she spent several Jewell Cleary of Statesboro.ment for the afternoon. A delicious weeks. Accompanied by her aunt,'lunch of fried fhicken, potato chips, Mrs. J. H. Gomila of Atlanta. They Sfc. and Mr". Donald Grove an­�.ssorted sandwiches, pickles, deviled visited friends in Paris and made in· nounce the birth of a son, Richarderrs, celery and carrot strips, home· teresting trips to the different Euro· Paul, on April 30 at Fifth Generalmade a.sorted cake and lemonade pe�n C01)ntries, including .England. Hospital, Stuttgart, Germany. Mrs.\Vas served. The teachers, Mrs. Nat· " •• .
Grbve is the former Miss Josephinelie Allen, Mrs. Troy 'Mallard and �iss A.·TERNOON BRIDGE Groover of this city and Augusta, Ga.Max Ann Fay were presented neck- Mrs. Sidney Dodd Was hostess to Th'e couple has been making the.irlaces from the class. Guests were Miss her club members and additional home for the past 14 months innora Quinn, Mrs. Catherine Kirkland, friends for five tables of bridge Sat- Schwuebisch, Gmuend, Germany, withMias' Maude White, H. P. Womaclt urday afternoon at the home of her their three other sons."rid Max Lockwood. Mothers who as- mother, Mrs. E. A. Smith on N. MainRisted the class we're, Mrs. Her.man. Street. Easter lilies and gladioli were' Mr. and JIll's. Emmit Beasley an­Rnay, Mrs. S. M. Wall, Mrs. Bing used in lovely arrangements for de- nounce the birth of a daughter, Emily"hlllips, Mrs. :F. C. Parker, Jr., Mrs. corati�ns and for refreshments there Grace on May 19 at the Bulloch Coun·JoneB. Mrs. Virgil Donaldson. Mrs. was ice cream, cake and lemonade. ty hospital. Mrs. Beasley was fonner-,r.harlie Howar.d, Mrs. Hake Tyson, Ml'S. R. S. New, Sr., Was presented a Iy Miss Grooce Banks. .'�l'IL Prince Preston, Mrs. Green, Mrs. Swedish vase as guest gift and fornurell Beasley, Mrs. Hubert Tanke'rJl.. bridge scores attractive prize� went tal Mr. and Mrs, Fred T, Lel1festy an.ley, JIIr8. L. M. Scruggs, Mrs. D. C. Mrs. Buforu Knight, club hIgh,
Mrs./ nounce the birth of a 'dlfllghter, EvaGo�man, MI:S. H. M. RobertSon, Mrs. Ed Olliff fOLVisitots high, Dr. Helen at the Bulloch County Hospital, _'DnGeorge Hagan and Mrs. Cohen An- Deal for. low and Mrs. J'IlJian Hodges I\fay 22. Mrs. Lenfesty was formerlydel1Kln. for cut. -M iss Dorothy James.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blackburn an.
nounce the birth of a daughter, Helen
Louise, May 14, at Bulloch County
hospital. 1111'S. Blackburn was MissLouise Deal before her marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan .Jones of At­
lanta announce the birth of a daugh.
ter, Linda Kay, at the GeOl'giE Bap.tist hospital. IIlrs. J ones was formerly
Miss Alma Pitchford of Atlanta. NylonMr. and Mrs. D, L. TankerSley an.
nounce the birth of a daughter, Velma
Kay, at the Bulloch County hospital
on May 15. Mrs. Tankersley was for­
merly Miss Grace U,sti,lger. INFANTS 4ge I::;One .ize fita 4.to 611z.NOW
- FOR THE ENTiI.J.E FAMILY
(
,
Never too long ... never too short .. -. always stay put-that's the sue.
cess slory of our one·size stretch·to·fit Helanca nylon socks for .meo,
hoys' and girls! 'fhey str�tch as· YQu put .them on-then �onform to.t) j j '! • •fii every curve of your fool without pressure or hinding. Longer wear.
in'g, ,quiCker drying, too--they're 100% nylon.'
Ooe size to fit men's sizes 10·14 in clock or rih model.
CHILDREN'S 5!)e
One .i&e fita 6 to 8Yz.
GIRLS' 6!)e '.'
One .ize fita 8 liz to 11.
MEN'S EXPANl>O $1,08Fib 10 to 14.-Solid. a: PaH_.
One size to fit hoys' and giTls sizes 8Vz·ll and 6.8112. MEN'S ARGyLE .... $2;54)Plaid. 10 to 14.
* full, complete range of tavorite colors-yours for the dJijng.
BOYS' EXPANDO $1,0;'-PaIlWa. a"d S...liel.
..
':
H. MINKOf.lTZ & SOl
THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1954
BU�LOCH TIMES ANP STJATESBORO NEWS
FIVE'------
.--_
..Social Overflow.• • Purely Personai� FOR SALE
FOR RENT-Beach cottage at Tybee; W M U MEETINGscreened porch, large lawn, electric • • ,Waat kitchen, sleeps five, two block's bus ST WEDNESDAYONE LOT on First Avenue at station. _ MRS. ANN ATKINSON, LATybee. $850.00; see J. G. ALl'- 115 North Main Street.MAN, Altman Pont.iac Co.
Lawrence W. M. U. held their reg.
CINDY ELLIOTT HAS Mrs. W.yne Culbreth and sons, .. D t/liiiii,f. ular meeting 18st Wednesday after.BIRTHDAY Danny and David of Lindale, spent.lA � CYPRESS FENOE POSTS for -sale, WARNOCK H. D. CLUB noon at the home of Mrs. Carl Star-Cindy Elliott, daughter of Mr. and several days this week with her par- delivered, any 8i'e and length. "D.
ling. Eight members were preaent •�:�: ��:\E�'\�����;�e�t�r����������: ����' Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Rerning- ::::::-=� �;o�?���S, P. O. Box 3��:n���i HOLDS MAY MEETING. ��iia�,o�;'�li��a:�nsginP����:.o:���.Mn; ..Paul �arpenter! was honored on . Mrs. Frank Hook has been spend- CYPRESS FENCE POSTS FOR The Wa1'll0�k Home �en�onstratlOn May program fro III Royal Servica.her SIxth birthday with a lovely party Ing some time in Waynesboro with SALE-delivel'ed any size and len. Club held theh- May � eeting at the The opening hymn was "Wonderfulgiven Monday afternoon by Mrs.1 her grandmother, Mr . III. O. Moffett, RATES FOR CLASSIFIED Id)S gth-D. L. HODGES, P. O. Box 306, new Home Demonstrauon Center on Words of Life," followed by pallelCarpenter at her home on North cei. Who is seriously ill.. 50 Cent Minimum Charlre for 20 Pembroke, Ga. (4t-p) P��l'lsh street. At large number. of II.Scripture reading by all. The devo-
loge street. Ho.me-made ice crenm'l Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bludsworth word. or Ie.. , over ZO worda, 18 res were p,�sen. A v�ry enjoy- tiona) prayer was' given by Virginiah th b rthd k " II',. per word. . . FOR SALE: a perfect pond site near able and profitable day WIlS spent Starling. Other members on the pro.puoc and :;. I ay ca e made by were in Cordele Sunday ·for the fu- " town at a bargain. Mso three bed- ma.klllg wooden tr�y. under t�e gram were: Mr•. S. W. Starling, Mrs.Mrs. �. H. Elhs were serv�d .and the neral of Mrs. Bludsworth's sister, Card of Thank. anel In Memoriam roam house built, 3 years in good guidance of M,". Whitehead and
Mlssl Carl Starling, Mrs. Edward Starling,
attractive favors were. Kiddie pms, Mrs. Lilly Bridges, who passed away -$1.00 Minimum Charle forO12 community. Shade trees. Financed - McDonald.
'. "rs. 1. B. Brinkley, Mrs. O.Aar
rt h t blowout wh stl d b 1 .. linea or Ie.. ;" o....r 12 lin•• , 1 c
6 '"
_
pa y a '�, I es an ai- "fay 21st in a Hackensack, N. J., each additional line. $6000, price $8000. Also 135 acres, 5 At noon a cove led dish dinner- Wa8
Highes, and Mrs. Bertha Mitchen.
loons. PIctures 'were made of the Hospital, after a short illness.
cultivated. Good land, 5 room house served. T,he hostesses for May were After the program and businees se.-
group.
. Mrs. R. W. Kane of San Francisco, near Adabell. Priced reasonable. Mrs. Prather Deal and Mrs. John.W .... slon the hostess served refreshment.•
Mi:r�e�:i:;�I��, ;;�sniea��:t�ra� �:�ifM;;�sB:h�. ";:��d a��e�t�:n��� I ANNOUNCEMENTS t�:fahbi�el�;r�!�r the hospital. lSp :�!'tinZf!:: h�����r� ��':. ::��ee� iheL�e�n'::;��: :�IIJ���e��n':f. Mrs.
nell and Joyce. Nesmith. The gues!" the wedding of her son, Robert David '
FOR SALE-New two .bedroom' was asked to be the new Golden Rule
Lucille Starling Reporter
included Pennie Sue Trapnell, Solhe Kane,
I ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND· SOLD- house, dlrailable at once. Only $&00 chairman. The club voted to send ,Trapnell,
Luanne Tr.apn ell , Lynn . ,
We pey good price. in cash for cut down payment. Curry 'Insurance $11.00 to the Red Oro.. and discu..ed
Traynell, Marie Trapnell, .Nancy �r. and. Mrs. Henry L. Etheredge tlass, old pattern" gla38, chnla, fur·
2t-15c h b .
CARD OF THANKS
Trapnell Gail" Nesmith Sherrie AI- anti daughters, J'anett and Carol, of nlture doll. doll furniture and uten- Agency, phone 798. ot ';�e ��::s':;.eeting will be at the
len David An�� Viillia';' Meeks Ale- Savannah, visited her mother, Mrs. III. ";ade �f copper, brass or Iron FoR S�LE-Three bedroom hou•• home of. Mra. " Henry. Quattlebaum, We wish, to ,e�tend our heartfelt
thi� Ivy Sue Nell Col80n Cathy I
J. A. Futch and atttended the funer- ",hleh are old enough to quallf.y for in very dhirable neighborhood. Fi- with Mrs 'Paul Groover and Mri. Carl thanks and appreciation for ach of
III ms 'Sally Coleman' Sheme al of William Henry Oowart. sale in. our shop. Let·us be the lud'Vi nancing arranged. Cur!')' Insurance 'Blackbu':" as co-ho.ton... All mem- klndn.... messages of .ympath), and
s�a'rt: Marcia Shealey, C�rol" Joa\' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bishop, Mr. and ::n�LoC:�1 �:�::'��illI.n�� tc�� �r ·Agen.cy; phone 798. ,2t-1I1c' 'bers are urged to give a demonstra- from our friend. and neighbora d ......
Clar.k.. Mrs. Troy Mallard and Mr. !,nd Mrs. write YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, FOR SALE-New house. near hospi- tion at this meetlne. beautiful floral offerlnp. recely d
.� • • Leon Johnson formed a party &penll-IAntiquea ·U. S. 801, South Main Ex. tal, two bPdrooms. den; Idtchen and _. Inc the sudden death of our dear. bill-
. .' - • ing Sunday at Magnolia Springs State tension, Stateaboro, Ga. (16oe�tfcl dining room. All Insulated and weath- One wit hu aald: If I ner live band and father.
EASTEltN STAR ENTERTAINED Park.
ID YOU WANT A FINE PIANO- er stripped, o!, p�nehoo Str,e� bl' eomplelie!)' alone. the flnt ga�t I'll Mno Josh Ifa:Priday ev�illn, of last week Mrs. Miss Betty Womack. University of �e will loon ha"e-ID POII!' vicillit.y. :al,lpointtnentj allO small fann. 8lillnatall Is the one that keeps tile tele- It-ap
.
,
,,"d ChU II
J. A. • .JJrannen. '!!'olthy liI�tron of] G�rgia atudeilt. spent the week end a late' Model Spinet Plano yhich Iookl :re;;J��:a�;��:;'�: :1\:1O�:i�: phone from rinrin, durine my Bulk· Adve-rtl-' IIII--In------
IIlue Ra, Chapter,' entertalned the
1
WIth her parenta, Mr. anll Mrs. a P'land plays like new. Also a lo,!ely price t6 600' al80 nice hou.. on Inc BptIIL ' the Blilloch �I,m�lDembellB�oI the Ohapter, in her lovely .Wqmack. . • F'a�. :-Be-Byllt· :Plllno' II!' Sptnet North - C�1l8�� Street., 'tWo bedrooi'n"I":�'�';:;:=::;;::::�;;;:�==::�r7��i;;i�riin=:
�,m·IO!, Sat-annah avenu�, where'�he ' Benny Brant, University ()f qeor-, '8tyle; .�!104 OIl�·.lUoe Re-Co�U,9ned den. 'pre.tty "tandllCaped'; ·ala,o bll[' lot WMAT WILL WE. '
used EI;IIIier,'UUes and whIte ·glads'as gia'··sp.nt the week end with hi8 iiar-fliliDO' �st the Instrument fi' �gin- near hospital; aloo a beautIful three HAVE: FOR DESSERT WtlVNOTHAVItlecoration..... �fter a very enjoyable ent�, Mr. and 'Mrs. 1. R. Brant. n8l'll. The.e Plan°f··ahre fulybeUh":d ,bedroo� houBe, near.ho!",ita11 com- TONIGHT?" �1CIO�RICf..evening punch and' cake was seroed.. '. anteed. Any ODe a t eBe can plete Wlth air condltl,/nlng, D)' ap... PUOIIIH& HEAb' ••• . EddIe Hodgetl, UnIversIty of Geo� for a small down payment and 10.... pointment. Josiah Zetterower, phone ClMI1'O RICa.'&'la, wa. the week end guest of his mpnthly term.. Write U8 now as we 898..J 1t-14p .MER.IlRYbeT!MfE tChLUMB T' CI b parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges. I must dispose of them in the next few • ..... _em rs a e erry Ime u S· " , . weeks. Bookkeeping Dept" P. O. .enjoyed an outdoor supper at tlle I Waters, UllIverslCY of Geo�gla. B 262 Ath G (5-1S-3t-c) FOR RENT'Lohman Franklin Club House, satur-I was with his parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. I Of ' ens, a. ,lay evening. A delicious supper of Loy Waters, for the week end. MANUFACTURER'S DIRJECT Sales}r.esh wa'ter fish, 'hush puppie8, pota· Jimmy Blilch, who graduates June ,.Paint.., Varnishes, Enamels,. rndu�fto salad, pickle, remon pie and iced 7 from th� University of Georgia will t�lal Coatlnl"s, -�:�!d a�dofm��an_tea was served. Guests were Mr. and arrive dutlllg the week to spend sev- hlgdhebst qluda Itl�'bl f tuglUer and' I I d 'th h' t M d tee yore la e manu ac rMrs. Floyd Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Eu,. era ays WI . IS paren s� r. an �ndorsed by hundreds of local enthu-gene Gay, Mr. and JIll's. Miles Frank Mrs. �enry Bhtch, who wIn accom-I siastic users. Sold direct at low f�c.Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bland'i pany hIm back to Athens for hIS grad-I tory prices. Save money. Can or wrIteMr. and Mrs. Troy' Mallard, Mr.
andl
uatlOn.
your loml representative Walter E.M,·s. carl. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield and. Jones, 447 S College St., Statesboro,.Tohnson, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Di- children, Becky and Randy, of Atlan-' Ga. Phone 432-'R l4Pvannie, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, M,'. ta, spent last week in Statesboro and
HAIR STYLING a specialty at Chris­
and Mrs. Robert Helmuth, 1Ifr. and
I
Claxton. They attended the funeral
I tine's Beauty Shop S. Main St.Mrs. Bennie Earl Deal, Mr. and Mrs. of Mrs. Edenfield's sister, Mrs. Gladys Phone 613.M.. 2.
'
2.14cLeRoy Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Johns, at Olarl S. C. I . . sSmith Mr. and Mrs. Emory Deal and]
Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr of Sa. NEED ADVICE on spm probleml �r
'
bb' k' . ,.,
make�up Fot' a free skill ana ySls
Mr. and Mrs. R� �e � inS. vannah, spent the week end with Mr.
Phone 613:JII.2. Ohristine Altman, S.and Mrs. Lesler Edenf1Cld, Sr. 11IIain St. 2-14cRETURN FROM EUROPE
. Major and 1111'S. John Egbert Smith,--------------Mr. and Mrs. Thad MOrriS 1 eturned I and daughter, Suzanne, of
MObile'l W!\NTED
hOple Jast weekend from Gerrna�y, I Ala., have been visiting his parents, • ... ,wl)�t.� they spent several v.:�eks wlth'lI1r. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr., Suzan· TIMBER WANTED-We offer a1v!a.J: and Mrs. Robert MorriS a.nd also ne is with IIIr. and 1IIrs. J�nes for a complete marketing s�rvjce forVISIted other European countries and
I
week While her parents VIsit places buyers and sellers o� �tandlJlg timb�r.England. of interest in Florida Service includes cruISIng by Relfls,
• * •
.
,
d d tered Foresters, showing, advertiSingENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED JIIrs. AI Sutherland left We nes �y and selling. Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.,The engagement of Ruth MiII�I", f�r. North. Car�lma, where she WIll Inc. ' 13cda'ughter of' Mr. and Mrs.-Carl M'ilIer", VI�lt r.elatlves In Burlington �nd Ra· z: .. _of Portal, Ga., to Bobby Gene Kin-Ilelgb. . TWO STATESBOROgery, son of JIIr. and Mrs. Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. Harry .Smlth and Mr.Kingeey, of Pulaski, Ga., is an· and Mr�. Fred SmIth VISIted ID Perry, STUDENTS HONOREPJlounced by Miss Miller's parents. I MarshVIlle and Macon Sunday. I . _Miss Miller is a graduate of Por-, Mr. and !lfrs. Inman Dekle went to The University of GeorgI!" attal High School and is now employed, Greensboro, N. C., during the weeki Athens, cited more than .400 studen�by the Statesboro Telephone Com· to accompany their daughter� MISS last Thursday for achIevement Inpany. Mr. Kingery is a graduate of Margaret Ann Dekle, home from scholarship. The occasion was theStatesboro High School and will re-; Woman's College of the University of annual Honors Day.ceive his B. S. degree from 'Georgia North Carolina. ., Speakers were two stu,dellla, BobbyTeache1:l! College in June. I Miss Betty Smith will arrive during Singleton, Athens, and Ja""e Heng,The wedding will take place nt the the week end from Tallahassee, Fla., Augusta, who �e�resent�d the campu!Portal Baptist Church on ·June 27th whene she is working on her master's, top honor socleiles, Ph, Beta Kappat 4 :00 ()'clock.
I deb..,.ee and will spend the summer I and Ph, Kapp.a PSI.• * • wilh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hor- Incluged among those honoredMRS. JACKSON HOME ace Smith.
.'
were two Statesboro students. In.FROM HOSPITAL , IIlr and Mrs ';\lfl'ed Dorman have Agriculture, m the upper t�n P�'Friends ox JII,·S. J. M. Jackson will retur�ed f"om ·St. 1Louis Mo., wher.e cent Was James Mathew� Bhteh; enbe lntel;ested to learn that she is now they attended the U�ited States the f"eshman grOu�{als� m t�e �p�trat horne after having been a patient \Vh'olesale Grocers AssociatIOn of ten per cent was ISS osep In _i� St. JJoseph's hospital at
savannah, which Mr. Dorman was eleded presi. taway.for several days. dent. _• • lIIiss Alene Sttockdale, senior at MISS "HOME EC"ELKS AUXILIARY TO MEET I G. S. C. W., spent the week end withElks' Aidmore Auxiliary will meet her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen IS HONORED AT GTCTuesday, JUlie 1, at 3 :30 o'clock at Stockdale.
.'the ·Elks Lodge. Lewell Akins will,. Mrs. Fl:8nkie Watsoh, of Register, I A sell 101' honor studen�.rr�m Rock­show movies 8J!d talk about his EUTO- was the week end guest of Mrs. J. L. ledge h�s been namedlJ MISS Ho�epean visit. All members are urged Johnson. 'EconomIcs of 1953·54 at
.. �eorgl8to attend.
I Mrs. Junior Bishop has retllrned Teachers. College .as recogllltlOn !orfrom a two weeks visit with her par- out&�ndmg work lJ1 h<?me economiCS.FAMILY REUNION ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hiers at their She IS Mary Flanders, daughter of
h
.
Winter Haven �"a .Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Flanders and aMr. 8lld Mrs. Loren Durden and Mr.; ome 111
d M L Wat";; had 8S' member of "Who's Who" and presi.and Mrs. Mark Toole and son. DanndY'1 IIf;. �n la:twe;{ her :unt Mrs dent of the Home Economics Club.spent Sunday in Vidalia and atten - gues.s or , 'I'th D d f'l . t the' J D Camp and Mrs. Camp'. smal In the !f.,)nrs day program recentlycd
.
e ur en 'ml y reumon a ..
f A It· d f h ta d'
h I f M and Mr J. D. Todd.
I
grandson, Davis Walker � tan a. s?e was clt,e or. er ou� . n mg ser-
one 0 r.
* • s.. D. B. Turner is spendmg a few vIce and leadershlp quahhes.DR. DELOACH VISITS IN WEST _ days visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Den·
. .. . mark in Mananna, Fla., and wlth Mr. New Honor' Society
Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach is Vlsltmg In, and Mrs. George Sears in Moultrie.Dallas, Tex., with his son, Edward andl Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson Installed at U: of Ga.family. Since he has been there he i have as their guest his cousin, Mrs. W.and ,his ·son have been spending a few I M Lunn of Florence, S. C. Mrs. Lunn A chapter of Lambda Kappa Sig-da}'s ioin�nadal'k, 0�1a..' .where !Jr., will be remembered here .by former rna, honor society for women inDI',Loach has been enJoywg retraCIng friends as !lfiss Lula Donaldson. pharmacy, has been installed at thetli�;steps of his early years (1901-02) I Mrs. Robert Niver and little daugh- University uf Georgia in Athens and. <lIlnong the Indians and at the IndIan ter Peddy, of Long Island, N. Y., includes Thelma Lucile Fordham of6c�00Is�where �e was statlon�d - the I ha�e arrived for a visit with her p�r· Sta�sboro a.mong its m�m.bers.Ramy Mountam and Fort S,ll IndIan ents !lfr. and lIfrs. Ester. Cromratle. M,ss' Ameha C. DeDommlcs, grand8chools. This is the first time he h�sl M'r. and Mrs. Walter Groover spent edilor,of the Blue and Gold Triangle,:visited the schools since he was Inl the weekend at their Savannah Beach national pUblicatioh of the society, in-aervice there. home. stalled the new chapter and its offic.• $: $: ..
I Lewis Awins of Barnesville wa� a ers last week."PERSONAL visitor in Statesboro the past w�ek'l Carol Hart of Temple is presidentMiss Martha Moses is on a busmess Of the University of Georgia chapter.Mrs"\le;die Hilliard returned Sun- trip to New York.. _day fr�m a visit with relatives in En· Mrs. Otis Gr��oe:s �:�a����n��: CANTEEN COURSEte,,;rise Ala. Barnes were VIS
!Mr. �nd !\frs. Mark Toole an? :son, pasMt weWekl), m Teets and small son, FOR JUNE 3RDDann have returned from a VISIt to rs. I la .relati�' . Esto and Panama City Terry, of Macon, have been spendmg A Canteen Course, sponsored byFlorid:s '� , a few days with he� parents, Mr. and Civilian Defense, will be held on J�neM .' d If Oh rlie Olliff and lit· Mrs. Clarence Wllhams. 3rd at the Home Demonstrntlontie r���dau r�'ter �Iai�e emu, spent Mrs. L. Seligman has returned f�om �itchen on Parrish Street. The .timethe �eekend �h G�iCfin with lIfr. and I � stay of several weeks at Hot Sprmgs IS 2 :30 o'clock and �e teacher WIll beMPh'!' ' W Id They were ae-11Il Arkansas. Mn. Marshall HamJiton.rs. ., Ip eon. andson Olliff Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodges of AI-I The women of the DemonstrationW��aJ1led �y thtr: hom� after bany, who have been vi.iting her pa.r-
\ Clubs are a8ked to bring note 'books
e d�n, ';' � re ��nwith hi. grand. I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nessmlth, and pencils.epen IIlg as wee . 't rs at Savannah Beaeh on .
� _
parents here were Vl81 0
I IM d:M Edward Powell and Saturday. � When all i. said and done the bestrE;�' �s. C I bus spent thel Miso Dell Hagin is spendi�1' a while of men can be undone l1y lookin,,:en�kend �rt; Mrs� ��W. Powell and in A�anta with lIer sister. Miia Low,e bac��d and trying to make up for.ills Hattie Powell, 'Uagm. 10," time. i. r . . . •
FOR RENT-House for small family,
with gas, electricity, water and
sewerage; 2 bed rooms, kitchennette,
bath and trunk rooms hot water tonk
and shower bath; fresh painted and
repaired. J. L. Mathews, Statesboro,
Ga. 14p
FOR RENT-Lnrll<' three room apart.
ment, hot water, telephone, front
entrance. A. L. Hodges, 213 Savan­
nah Ave. 15p
FOR RENT-Three room furnished
cottage, hot and cold water, gos
heat electric stove; . available now.Ref�rences. 52 N. Main St., Phone
420·R. '14p
FOR RENT-Three room furnished
apartment for couple. 24 East Par·
I'ish Street. It-14p
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment
available about the first week in
June. Mrs. E. C .. Oliver. H·14p
FOR RENT-Four room apartment,.
bath, porch, hot and cold water.
CaIJIJosiah Zetterowe�, ph()ne 698·J.
\ ,. H·Up
.;...
,
.
BUILDING
AGRICULTUR�
ALONG THESE LINES .' .•
For ov« three-q1lB11erl of a ca.!ury. CeDtraI of 0e0qIa .. .QiW�[with Southeutem farmen to develop �d aod � �.lture. In 1888 Central operated demoD8tra� can �.� �lot the country, caJUug attention to the farmmg p�bilitia Ia GeQro.!Ii&. Later; Central launched a new program of agriI:uhural cIneIapo,meat to help Georgia farmen iocreue pro<luctioo and IDd _,markets. .
In evrj major dIaIIeoae to his proaperity, tile f_ ... r..i,Jeady aupport from the Ceotri!'. �� Dev� D!IPeGoi
S Pioneering
in Boy'. Club wort, the DDpoctatiaIl of ........
teat f.armiq, aod timber c:oaaervatioD,-tIIe CeDtraI _�
"Ibe trieod of the farmer."
AIaac tile IIIIiIe _ el 2000 miIII,
o.anl of Oeoqia aod Sav&DDAb A At·
.1aoIa .Railway. are I:OIltribIlliDa IOWu'da
.1Iddelt'"� for the Soutbeutem fana- .
•. III &unI, we aro I!bariD& ill tile ........
!IaDIht ." tIaia illlprvve!i ecoo�
... __ of a railroad depeoda .. IIIi
.
I.'" ci( die � If �
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BROOKLET NEWS NEVILS NEWS
Its Great
to Lesd
ttle 6and f
.
will be given by'Dorothy Rushing, I
Gene Mikell, and Janice Miller. I
Members of the senior clRss receiv-
MRS. F. W. HUGHES ing diplomas are: Eugene Baker, Wil-I___ liam Baker, Erma Denn Bensley, �a.
Miss Bett.y Palish, a member of the ric !J0yd, Virginia Brugg,. Geraldmt' Jon Futch wilt present her pupils\Vadley high school faculty, and Mr. Colhns, Stella Conner, �hl.ft gcu,' in a dunce r citnl Fr-idny night, .Juneid Mrs. Leonard Hannaford of AI- Billy Frank Fra\Vley�. P�s '�I� Be!�r: 41h � 8 :30 o'clock in the [evils Hight �ny spent the weekend with their JIIllIIly DelJonch, DOllS el} 'I' I chool Auditorium.,- ,. H G P . I barn Griffit h Foy Hownru, UT cy Iparents, :Ml'. and Mr!:. . . a�I's 1. .loncs, D. 'V,' Lee', Gail Me ormic.k, �11'. and Mrs',.M. �'. Collin� and sonMr. and Mrs. Glenn Harpel an�l.Tune McCormi'k, Gene Mikell, Junis spel�t Sunday with M r. and Mrs, Loyd CLEAN-UP DAY JUNE 2ndhildren of Macon spent the weeken Miller. Deyte MOI-r is, Fuye Newman, Coli ins. AT FRIENDSHIP CEMETERYv.Ith Mrs. C. S. Crowley. I _E€.tJlcr Per-kins, "'iIlie Fay Pye, Do- trs, Therell Turner u nd daughter, Wednesday, June 2nd, will be cleanMrs. Ernie Jenkins and children ?!j rothy Rushing, Bon talcup, Anthony l\iY1'6, of Savannah, spen� the w�ek up clay for all parties interested ingnvannah visited Mr. Rod Mrs. \VII- troaso, Pt-st t \Vutors, Angie White, end with 11'. �nd Mrs. RUle Nesmith, the cemetery ut Friendship. All who..nm Clifton last weekend. and hurles Willinms,
I'" �lyr8 '!ul'ncr,
of SnnllUu�h, spent have loved ones buried there areBobo Bryan of avannnh spent Sun- --- F t-id y with Donna �ue Martf n. urged to help with the work OR thatday with Mr. and Mr.. T. R_ Bryan. CIRCLE MEETS Mr. and Mrs. Juhan Hodge, of Su- day.Pic. Bobby Fordham, Mrs. Ford- The Anno \VoodwRrd Circl nnd vaunah, spent. �u�lday WIth Mr. and --------- _l-am and Ii tie vtcki, of Camp arson, the Blanche Bradlev Circle of lhe Mrs.. O. H. Hodges.
Colorado. visited )Ir;;. T. H. heffield Baptist. W. M. U. held a join meeting
\I' MiSS ��achuelh�e'��h��del�o� sp�ntnnd Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fordham this at the home of Mrs. J. L. Minick Mon- Loa- �es ny nlg WI' ISS a sy e-\ 'ee.k. day nnd el�joy('d f\ H?yal en'ice pro- ��is�es Jane and Julia BraganMrs. T. R. Bryan spent.several �ars gram. DUTlng the oC181 hour the host-
sent Thursd. night with Miss Jim-in Sa,'annah last we.pk WIth her lIttle ess served refre hment.s. n�ie Lon Lanie;. It;randson, Rusty Snllth, ...-ho has be"-n
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Josh,er; iek. TO HONOR SENIORS
Martin were called here WednesdayMrs. J. D. Alderman and MrS- Felix Sunday at p.m., the .rl'"ices at, on account of the sudden death ofrarrish ,,-ent to '''tlanta this ..,eek, the First. Baptist church here will be Iheir father, Josh Martin. , The chil­, .. h�re Mrs. Ald�rman's little grand- especially for the senior class and fac- dren are: H. J. Martin, of Haskell, N..on, _�ubrey W.ynn, underwent a ton- ul,ty _o( the Brooklet high school, ac- .T.; Mrs. E, C. Harn, of 'Savann.ah;,IIKtamy. He IS the son of Mr. and cordlne to the Rev. C. L. Go�s, _pas- Mrs. W. R. Hurst., of Jacksonv)lIe.IJn- J. A. Wynn of Newman. tor of the church .. Everyone IS Illvlted. Fla., and Mrs. Louise Barnes, Win-lin. Dand McLaughlin and littlel Re .... Mr. Go� WIll not hold servlces ston-Salem,;N. C, .daughter of Pensacola, Fla., are visit- Sunday mOl'Tllng _on account of the The Nevi,ls Junior cIa .... entertainedi r Mr. ed Mrs. Lee McElveen.
. h�ctalaureate sermon at the Brooklet the senior 01888 with a picnic at Ty-Mr. &l!d Mrs. C. E. Williamll, and hleh school. bee �tu��y. .
.Mr. and 1IJ1S- Richard Williarna were
ELECTED FpR FACULTY M1SS VIvIan and Terrence NeSmith,ca1leci- to Atlanta last week on ac- ) .. , :, .'. of,SavaQnah,.were •. home fO;l'"the fu-(ount of the death of their sister, Mn- At a ",cnt m,eeti!,.C - of �'he loeal neral of their un�le; -Joe'll �artl�. ,A G Lanier board of t.Ji,etees..the fOUOWll'8 taach- Miss Betty Lon WiI.on spent the''1I;" Alde�n Boward and children e1'S. were .....*'� Jllr�the 'n�xt schul- week end wI.th h�;r une!'e, Elym Tuc�"u M d lin- astic year: er, and famlly, at Daisy.of :renn_ee are nil nC r. an First Grade, Mrs. Eddie Lanieri 6ec- Mrs. Robert Young and Gloria JeanOtis Howard.
. ond grade, Mrs. F. C. Rozier; third and Felton Young, of Collins, spentlIr. and Mrs. Fleteher Kirkland of grade, Mrs. Henry Howell; fourth Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. EddDamberg, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. .grade, Mrs. J. F. Spence; fifth grade, Wynn.Morgan, and Mrs. W. M. Townley of Miss Frances Lee; sixth grade, Miss Jackie .Anderson spent the weekAtlanta; Mrs. Vernon Hendrck of Ollie Mae Lanier; seventh grade, Mrs. end with Jack Chester.JIliami, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs- D. 1.. �upert Clifton and Mr•. McLendon; .Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood spentAlderman of Brooklet all sp<;nt the eighth grade and high school, Mrs. the weekend in Atlanta with Mr. andweekend at Savan�ah Beach Wlth Mr. John A. Robertson, lIIrs. F. W. Hugh- Mrs. C. J. Williams.and Mrs. J. C. Claire.
"", Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs. J. H. Hin- Miss Sandra McDonald spent Tue ...Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Ald?rman spendt ton, Mrs. J. E. McCall, Mrs. Hugh M. day night with Miss Shelba Jean Lew-1\ few days last week wlth Mr. a Powell, J. F. Spence, J. Shelton Mi- 's. IUno. Chalmers Woodall. kell, J. H. Griffth, and Mrs. W. D. Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Collin. andMr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman spent Lee, who will teach music. children spent Saturday night witha rew days last week ,WIth Mr. and lIfr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins.�lrs. Chalmers Woodal.. WINNERS IN CONtEST Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson, Mr.---
In a county contest at Statesboro
1
and 1I1rs. M. O. Anderson, Mrs. W. H.MUSIC RECITAL� May 14 to select the best talent to •__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�The Brooklet school musIc depart- i represent the Brooklet Farm Bureau,\"':"lent gave programs the past week I Lewis Hendrix and his sister Kayl�1nt did credit to the. director, l\Ir�. Ann, jointly won first place. r,;,wis isW. D. Lee, to the pU�lls who pal'tlcl- an eighlh grade pupil while Kay Ann II' ted, and to the entire school. Tues- is in the fourth grade. They sangnight Barbara �riffith ij:ave her se- "Walking My Baby Back Home." Thenior piano reCital, a�slstcd. by 81two are children of Mr. and Mrs. Samll' igh school ch�rus. FrIday �lght the Hendrix and will enter the district,Iementary pupIls gave a reCItal. Mon- Farm Bureau talent contest at Mar­day night the high school music p�pils low June 14.und rhythm band gave a lovely �ecltaL
Cannady !H1d sons, Cyler Jones, nnd The irnprasaion among gift-JlearingFelton Young were dinner guests on women 8C6ms' to be that no man everSunday of Mr. and Mrs. James Ander- . has eno�gll ash trays or cocktailson.
Mrs. Robert Young of Collins spent shakers,
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Binnuth ------------------
Putch.· .
Mr. and Mrs, Hurry Hurgrcve and
S011, of Savannah spent Saturday
with Mr. and ·MI·s. Otis Martin.
To make a living a novelist mllst
write things of which he is ashamed
or that will shame his grandchildren.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
- ,
/
''M'U¥ an. flCT.
••• AND 14 YEARS AHEAD
OF: lHE NATION IN THE'
PRiCE YOU PAY 'FOR III
. YOU'IE FIVE YEARS AHEAD
OF THE. NATION IN YOUI
U.E OF ELECTRICRY •••
EVERYONE In the countl')' It
Ullnl mor� electricity tb.", dlY'.·
and GcoIrsiloa are Ia�plll& 10
..t"the Pice. _
. In f.�..yo.'re ��t 1�.,uAt"
Clf the' n'.rion in your u.. ef
elmricll]i. Our a...,.Igi! reliden­
tial cUltomer "u ulina more
electricity blck In l�' tbln
the averlp American home u...
Ioday.
OVER ,THE YEARS the price
of electricltY ....rywb.re hy"
been linerall)' down�.rd; r
': .' ; '�"
�ut y?,,'re U ,7.'d" .At",!.oIl
th. nlllon in th. low price')'011
.
p.)' for' ".,,,�. ·electrlc. ..rvJ�!Y... back in 1940 you ".r. p.ay.inl I... for a kilo..att-hour thuthe Dation', average re.idcDtiaI, t
cult?mer paY, todlY.'
- - .. "
Right now ".,U are paylor;22 #" teftl I." thaD tbe Da- •
tional average. 10 Georgia elpe�f I'cially, electricity is indeed you�
biggest bargaiD I
.. -
I !--_ ...
!'DIe first sips of spring la'
a love eouple seated on a pArk
'beach - then one of those
�weU dinners at FrankHn'a
Drive-In Reatauraat.
At the preoent time you are
uoiag 17 ,,, end mort elec­
tricity thlD tb� Dlti.n'. average
customer I
,�
power for progress,'ighl
for freedom
ORIENTATION DAYS
STUDY CLASS MEETS
The Mission Study class of the
Mllthodist W. S. C. S. met Monday af­
ternoon at the church with Mrs. Lea.
ler Bland and Mrs. John Rushing as
hoBtesses. Mrs. Linwood McElveen di­
"ccted the study, after which the
hostesses served refreshments.
Hines Dry
Clt;anersService is Our Motto
BRooK�;W4-�F�I��!sELECTS WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
The Brooklet 4-H club held its last PROMPTLYmeeting of the year Thursday and
PHONE 375elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Richard Cowart; �c ...president, 27 West Vine '�tr�et :: Statesboro, Ga.(boys) Ronnie Griffith, (girls) Syl-
=�������������������������������������������������������;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;����������)�;via Parrish; secretary - treasurer fMadge Lanier, and reporter, TedTucker. Advisors are Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Groover and Mr. and Mrs. Ru­
pert Clark.
"
Commemorating Thomas A. Edison's
invention of the fint practical in- \candescent lamp, October 21, 1879
".
GEO.RGIA ,POWER
'A ClIlZIN W·�IIIV.I WI I.IVI
•
Monday and Thursday were orien­
tation days in the first grade of the
behool. All children who will enter
iChool next fall came to school Mon­
,lay and Tuesday to get familiar with
the school and teachers ..About 30 lit­
t:e tots with their mothers spent the
lwo days at school.
LEEFIELD . NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Mr. and Mr8. Carroll Baird and son,
Bellon, of Martin, S. C., visited. hisBROOKLET G,A,RDEN CLUB parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. W. L. Baird
ELECTS OFFICER S during the weekend.
The Brooklet Garden club held its Pvt. Thomas Laniel' of Camp Gor-
last meeting of the school year Tue.- don, Augusta! and Jack La�ier of Ab­,hy afternoon at the home of 1I1rs.1 raham-Baldwln college at TIfton spentDrooks Lanier, with Mrs. N. A. Ken- the weekend ut home.
; .rly, Mrs. Russie Rogers, and 1111's. I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dubois and1..:. L. Harrison as joint hostesseS, daughters, Shu-ley . �.nd Sharon, ofMrs. J. H. Hinton, chairman of the I Charloston, S. C., VISIted her parents,
Hay program, directed an intel'esting Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J.oin�l'.l�st week.lontest in recognition of flowers. Mrs. I . Ml'�. Mary Floyd. IS Ylsltmg rela­It. Q. HaH won first prize and two tlves l.n Pennsylvama.
,econd prizes went to 1111'S. C. B. F?n-I Sol)le C�nnor has re.turned to theI"ine and 1111'S. Joe Ingram. DUl'lng V. A. hospItal at Dubl n for further
the evening three lovely flower ar-I treatment. .I �ngements carrying out the theme, Pfc. James Tucker of Ft. Benning
"Garden Jo),," were dis.played by 1111's. \
spent the weekend at hOlne.
C. S. Jones and Mrs. H. H. Ryals. The RA's and GA's met at the
Mrs. Ham Smith presided at a church on Tuesday night with, Mrs.
bhort business sessfon, at which time Harl,}, Lee and Mrs. A. J. Knight asIhe followi�g officers were elected: leaders.
]Jl'esident Mrs. Hamp Smith; vic� Mrs. George Brannen and son8,llresident: Mrs. C. B. Fontaine; secre- Mike and Tommie, of States'boro, vis­
tury, Mrs. Fred Bradford; treasurer, ited relatIves here Monday afternoon.
Hrs. T. A. Dominy. Committee chair- Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Driggers and
,,'en were named as follows: Public- children of Statesboro, visited her
ity, Mrs. F. W. Hughes; program, Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Lee
J. E. McCall; program, Mrs. J. E. 1I1c- last Sunday.
Call; scrap book, (local) Mrs. W. B. Mr. and Mrs. Von Minick of Savan­
Parrish; scrap book (miscellaneous) nah spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
�rrs. C. S. Jones; membership, Mrs. Tyrel Minick and .T. A. Minick, Sr.)joke Brannen. Others will be named S/Sgt. and Mrs. Ro.bert Kane of Sa-
Jater. vannah visited her parents, Mr. and
During the social hour the hostess Mrs. Blois Prosser, during the week-o.rved refreshments. end.'
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Perkins and
children, Elaine and DeWayne of
Statesboro, spe"t Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield and
son, Franklin, of Swainsboro" visited
relatives here Thursd!lY afternoon.
1I1r. and Mrs. Darwin Conley and
children, Bobby and Linda, Mr. and
MJ's. Cecil Joiner, and sons, Donald
and Je1:l,}" attended a fish try at Till­
man's pond near Register last Satur­
day afternoon.
Revival sevvices begin at LeefieldCRADUATlO� THIS WEEKEND Baptist church on Sunday ni�ht, JuneSu.nday mornIng at 11 :30 O'clock, 6 at 8 o'clock and continue throughr;'der J. S�elton Mik,ell .wjll deliver I S�nday night,/,June 13, with the pas­t.", �ac�alaureate sermon 111 the school I tor, Rev. C. L. Goss doing the preach­auditOrium. �onday, �ay 3�, at 8:15' ing. Mrs. Lucile MobleY'of .Glennville, �.I!1, grad�ating exerCIses Mil be held will lead the singing. Evel1'body is111 the auditOrium. Short addresses cordially invited. '
Come drive i� and you'll say-
Chevrolet
out·DEcelerates,
out.perfonns, out·sa�es
all other leading' low-priced cars!
Come In and get behInd the wheel of thl. great ne'w Chevrolet. You'll .oon boteillng u. that Chevrolet'. new high-compressIon power -- highe., 0' anyleading low-priced car-make. It far and away the top performer In It. field I
ELDER J. SHELTON MIKELL
GUEST MINISTER
GO CNIVIIOI.II7r .
.e<::"<""';-.,...•l1no' ge,. ,.he m(!)� I1dv817ced
engine in the low-pl'ice n'eld
Road...... III SIreet.....t III HIII....t III
Chevrolet is powered by the highest-compression engine in
its fleld'-on engine designed, engineered and built to de,
liver more performance with leu gas.
And remember-Chevrolet gives you exIra value as well 01
extra performance-for again this year it's the lowest-price4line of cars. ., ,
I
_
.Come In •• _ take the wheel of 0 Chevrolet ot your earlle4convenIence. .
Elder John Shelton Mikell will be
V ..e guest preacher in a revival at An­
t'och Primitive Baptist church begin_
IIlng Tuesday night before the second
:::�lDday in June and closing the first
8.mday in July, Preaching services
\-. ill begin each day at 11 a.m. and 8
[I.m. Elder C. E. Sanders of StilSon is
Imstor of the church.
,
, )
FranklIn Cllel/rolet Co.
50 EAST 'MAIN 'STREET, STATE&BORO, GA.
. ,
,I
"
.
THE DOWLESS OIL BURNING
TOBACCO CURER
PROTECT YOUR TOBACCO WiTH A DOWLESS OIL BURNER
FOR 16x16 BARN - $132.50 - Not Installed
CALL OR WRITE
PORTAL,
-
GA;
THURSDA Y, MAY 27, 1954
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEE.
NEWSSTILSON NEWS DENMARI{ 'LEGAL 'ADVERTISEMENTS their demands to the undersigned ac-___ ; cording to law, nnd . all persons in-
INVITATION TO BID I debted to sui.d estute are required toMRS H H ZE""" R - make immediate payment to me.. .. •• E OWER Scaled proposals from general con- This Mol' 5th 1964H. B. Burnsed has returned to Bax- --- I tractors w!1I be received by the State MRS. R. L.· PHELPS,I y and Mr and M C D M' Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mr. School Building Au'honty, Owner, at Executrix of the will of;' Fl' ft rs:.: . artin to and Mrs. Cloyce Martin 'spent l""t Room 311, State Capitol, Atlanta,' R P Phelps deceasedampa, a., a er VISIting their par-'weekend visitin relatives in Savan_IGeorgia, as follows: '4t-14 ., , .ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. I nah g , Until 3 :00 p. ril" Eastern Standard ,Mr. and Mrs. Troy Beasley and son, �ir nnd . ... . Time, J'une 29, 1964, for the con-
<
PETITION FOR DIVORCEBennie, returned to Atlanta after vis-' M'
.
d M Mr�. �Oid TIPPinS vlsl�d. str.uction of William James Celored SHIRLEY ANN SMITHiting their parents Mr and Mrs A I thl. an k rs. . . etterower dunng Elementary and High School, States-, vs,B Burnsed ,. "1
e woe.
boro, Georgia. Bidding documents ANDREW SMtrrH, Jr.
.
Emer">D :Proctor of the Uni it M�. a�d Mrs. C. C. DeLoa�h visit- may.be obtained at the office of the Libel for Divorce in Bulloch Superiorf G' t th vers! y. ed relatives at Brooklet during the architect, R. Kennon Perry, 1103 Court April Term 1964o. eergra, spen. e 'feekend wIth. week. Mortgage:Guarantee Building, Atlan- To Andre": Smith, Jr., Defcnd�nt inhis parents, Mr. and MT3. C. S. Proc-1 • Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Anderson and ta, Ge?��. 1 said matter:tor.. i little daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. . Until 3.00 p. m., Eastern Standard I You nre hercby commanded to beArthur Robbins has returned to Ft. George White Sundn �Ime, Jun� 29/ 1954, for the construe- and appear at the next term of theLauderd�le, F!a., after spending two: Mr. and Mrs. H. H�Ryals of Brook- �i\O��h��rn'�o':;'kf��IOG:��:�hN:"� Superior Court of Bulloch County,wee� with hIS mother" Mrs. Hattie Ilet were Saturl!ay evening dinner Ho�e Eleme�tary School, Reg;.ter, Georgia.. t� answer. the c??,plsint of:aobblns.. " guests of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Georgia; Nevils Elementary School, t�e plaintIff,. menbo�ed In tho cnp-Avant ;EdenfIeld of the UnIversIty Zetterower. . Route No.1, Statesboro, Georgia. tlOn of her hbel "gamst you for di-o! GeorgIa Iopent the weekend withj Mrs. Alice Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Bidding documents may be ob�ined. vorc�.hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Eden- B M Cart f J k '11 Fl at the office of the archItects, Wltness the Honorable J. L .. Ren-field I . 'th er'ko d ac BOnVl e, a., Kuhlke &: Wade 16 Campbell Build- froe, Judge of ""id court. ThlS 3rd. f ., spent e w e en as guests of Mr..
A ta G' . I day of April 11154 'Mrs. Ef ie SmIth of Savannah, is and' Mrs. R P Miller and family mg, �gus ,eol'gla. S d rd I 'H' 'TT' IE POWELL
"f h . M' P l' Pr I
. .
. UntIl 3 '00 p m Eastern tan a "- .. ,
V1SI Ing er mece, �ss au Ine oc- It!r. and Mrs. Gene Trapnell, of Syl- Time, Jun'e 29: 19ii4, for tile con- Clerk of Superior Court.tOl. .' vanIa, were guests Sunday of Mrs. D. struction of Brooklet Elementary 4 ..16Pfc M. L. MIner, Jr., of Fort Jack-I H. Lanier and Mr. and Mrs. !)Wieht School for Ne!l'roes Brooklet Geor-: -----,-�------,,---son, S .. C.;' spe.(l.t the weekend wi.th his Olliff. - gia; Willow HIll Eie!J)entary' School BOR \ EAR'S SUPPORTparen'�, Mr. and Mrs. ,l!�. L. MIller. I Mrs. D. H. Lanier spent last,week- for Negroes, .lj.oute No. 4, State.�oro, Bulloch Court of Ordinary.M'l.Sgt. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley, Jr., end with Mr. and- M1'8:"Oeorge O. ,geo�: Bid�illg documents may-I?,el Mrs. James L. BeDliley having madeand children, David and Debra, of Mi-I Dean, in Jacksonville, Fla. obtained at the offiCII of the archu- application for twetve months' sup­ami, Fla., who have been visiting his Mis. Ern...tine NaSmith �sited tec�, Hudson &: Jenkin.,. 326 Healey port out of the estate of James. 1..parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bessley, Miss Betty Joyce Williams Sunday af- BUIlding. �tlanta, Geol'gla. d bo I Beasley, and appraiaers duly appomt-'6 t C P dl t C l'f I At the time and plllee note ave, ed to set apart the same having IIleden rou... 0 amp en e on, a I ., ternoon.
. the proposals for each project will be their hetuMls, all pel'80M concerned
for duty. Mrs. Beasley and tlje child-I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs and ht- publicly opened and read. No exten- are hereby required to show cause he­ren will make their home in Okla-I tle daughter, of Claxton, spent the sion �f the bidding period will be fore the court of ordinary of said'homa. weekend with Mr. and 14•. E. 1.. Mc- made. A combined bid on the above
co...ty on the frst Monday In June,lIaj. and Mrs. Sheetan Brannen and. Donald. project',' is .also permissible.
h 11954, why, said Dpplicatlon should no�children, Barbara and Beverley, ofl Mr. and Mrs. J. fL Ginn �sited rel- A�phcatlon� for documents togete;, be granted.Hampton Va. are visiting his mother atives in Augusta last .weekend. �r WIth depOSit of '50.00 per set Pl 1 This 9th day of April 1954.
..
' ,
"
.
. . . -,. Improvement should be flied prompt y F I WILLrAMS Ord'Mrs; ,:"hce Brannen, and Mrs. Bran- Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gmn vlsltea �r. with the architects. Bidding m�te- . . ,mary.nen s friends, Mr. and Mrs. -D. F. and Mrs. JI_ H. Ginn Sunday. rial. will be forwarded shipp,iog ,4t-14Dnggers: ' , . • .' . Mr. and Mrs. Dorman DeLoach cha?ges collect, as soo� .It p088lble. :'-P-E-T-I-TI-O-N�F�O-R-D-I-S-M-I-SS-I-O-N-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and I visited reltaives at' Claxton durmg the II The f�il amount of deposit for one set GEORGIA BULLOCH COUNTYchildren of Charleston, S. C., spent <week. wiU be refunded t� each gener.al co�- - •the weekend with their mothers, Mrs. 1 Mr. and lIIrs. H. H. Zetterower had tra<tor who submIts a b?na f,de b�d . Whereas, J. �ilbert Cone, admin­Iia Upchurch and Mrs. Olive A. as guests Sunday for dlllner, Mr. and up?n re�urn of such set 111 good co - Istrator of OttIS. Bro�'.', represontsFi dl
. I Mrs Tom Ru ke and Mrs J W dltlon wlthm 30 days after date .of to the COUl't m hIS petltlon duly filedn ey. . . c r, . . . opening of bids. Ail olher depo!llts and entel'ed on record that he hasMr. and·Mrs. Lamar Findley �f Au-, Rucker, Rev. M. D. Short ��d Mr. will be refunded ",;th deductio.ns ap- fully administered said Ottis Brown'sgust .. and lIIr. and Mrs. Ted Findley, Prosser, and Mr. and Mrs. WIlham H. proximating cost of reproductlOn �f estate, this is therefore to cite all per-01 Aiken, S. C., s;pent the ",reekend Zetterower and Linda. documents upon retur.n of same m Hons concerned kindred nnd creditors,with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H'I' --- good condition within 30 days after to show caus,' if any thy can, whyFindle� HARVILLE CHURCH BAPTISM date of open!ng of bIds. . I said administrator should not be dis-Mr. and Mrs. M. 1.;. Zipperer and Bapti;m for Hamlle Churcfl was Contract, If a";::rd�dd wlll �e onth� charged from his administration andchildren, Peter, Sandra, and Jean, of held Sunday afternoon at the First I dlump sufm baSIS.. 'dO f" 3m5alay: :fter receive letter. of dismis ion on the. . I - h S I h
rawn or a perlo 0 Hrst Monday in June 1964
Savannah, VISIted re aMves ere un- Baptist Chur�h in Statesboro, w en I time has be�n called on the date. of F. 1. WILLIAMS Ordinary.day. 19 were bapt!zed. A large crowd ",as opening. BIds must be accompanied 4t-14 'Mrs. ·Ada Ruth Daucon has rcturn- present. by a bid bond in an amo�nt not less, �_-------ed to Miami, Fla., and H. L.
SherrOd, than 5%.
of the bas� bId. Both .lil PETITmN FOR LE'ITERSto Beaufol't, S. C., after visiting their HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB performance and a paymentt bond lW� To All Who it May Concern'th !If Ad Sh rod HOLDS MEETING be reqUIred In an mou equa 01
m .
.
rnO or, rs. a er. .
. 1000/. of the contract price. Mrs. A nn Era Atkinson, ha�ng 111Mr. and Mrs. Earl Driggers of DaY-I The Denmark Home Demonstratlon Thoe owner reserves lhe right to re•. proper form applied to me for per-to.na Beach, Fla., spent the w_eekend Club held its regular meeting last ject any or all bids and .t� waive manent letters of adminlstrl'tion onwlth her parents, Mr. and Mr,. J. F. Wednesday at the Denmark Bchool. technicalities and. iniormahtles. Ithe estate of Mrs. Sarah Holmes, lateBracop. The members made wooden trays. A State School Buildi.ng Authority of said county, thi� is to cite all andd d' h I ncheon was served. By Fred Hand, ChltJrman. smgular the credItors and next ofcov�re IS u
till' will be 3t-16c kin of Mrs. Sarah Holmes to be andProject �or the June mee g
'a1lpear at my office within the timeCOMMENCEMENT SERVICES tray making and members are re- FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT allowed by law and snow cause, if anyS. A. Driggers, suverintendent ofl quested to meet III the ,new ,olub room Bulloch Court of Ordinary. tlley can, why permanent administra-the Stilson High school, has annOun- ill Statesbol'o, on �arrlsh Street and Mrs. Nellie Davis having made ap-I tion should n.ot be granted to Mrs.ce� that Elder _A._ R. Crumpton
Of1'
bring a covered dIsh. plication for twelve months' rupp0.rt I Ann �ra Atkinson on the first Mon-Claxton wili deliver the baccalaureate ---
out of the estate of Dan W. Dans, day m June next, of MI1I. Sarahsermon in the high school auditorium MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER and appraisers duly appointed � ...,t Hol"!e.' estate. ....SUllday morning, May 30, at 11 :00 Misses June and Janis Miller en- apart the same having flied the". re- Wlt-ne88. my hand and o�lclal ,,"g-The public is invited to attend. On temined last Wednbday at their turns, all persons are hereby requ"e� nature, �"i 2��LtlA�:�rI�,.19�4.l.{onday evening, May 31, at 7 o'clock: home with a miscellaneous shower, I to show caused befor� the ��urtfi�t 4t-M '. . r Inaly.the graduation exercises will be held. I honorin� Mrs. Fay Foss French, a re- M�i�:� i�f JS��e, C�9U�,yw�� sa�d up-Membel'S of the class are Dorothy I cent bl·lde. The rooms Tn whIch the licati:n should not be granted. Notice to Debtors and CreditorsAdams, Hazel Frost, Mathe .Lou, guests agsembled were attractIvely p This 4th day of May, 1954, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Grooms, Yvonne Pye, Joyce Wright" decorated with arran�ements of Eas- F. 1. WILLIAM� Ordinary. All creditor. of the estate of Mr1I.Eva Schueling, Uldine Shuman, Angle- tel' lilies, Queen Ann s Lace and �o- 4t-14 Esther Canuette, dcceasel, late of Bul-Iyn Sanden;" Roland Bell, Donald I'othy"erkins roses. Mrs. Hoyt Gnf- �.----------- loch county, are hereby notified toBell, Edwal'd Shaw, Donald WilBon,' fin greeted the guests at the door. Petition For Letters trender in their demands to the unde ...lRusseli Cribbs, Rabun Murray, Lavern Little Misses Sandra �cDonal� andl GEORGIA-Bulloch Countp: signed according to law, and all per-Sanders. The diplomas will be present- Niki An'�ey �nd HarrIet G.nffln re- To All Whom it Ma�' Conce�n: sons indebted to soid estate are re-ed by Supel'intendent Driggers. I ceived the gifts. Mrs. R. P.Mlller, Mrs. Geo. M. J�hnston, haVing III pro�- quired to make immediate paymentMonday- evening the members of Carroll Miller and Mrs. S. J. Foss �ndl er form appbed. t.o me. for perman�s�the graduating class will leave on Mrs. Fay French were in the receIving, letters of admInistratIOn on thfe 'd. h' gt DC' . J l\<"11 k t the regis-' tnte . of Zuhene Lane, late 0 saltheir class trIp to \Vas tn. on,. . . 1 lIne. MISS une II er ep
. I Count this is to cite all and singu·and New York, accompan.'ed by Mrs. ter_ Mrs. Russell DeLoach, Mrs. �il�; lar th�' creditors and next of kin ofNina Sturgis and L. A. Dr.'ggers. I Zette�ower a?d
Mrs. Ralph M
I Zulieme Lane to be and appear at my--- were Tn the gIft room. office within the time allowed byEDENFIELD - FINDLEY Dainty .refre.shments were serve1 by law, and show cau", if .any t�eyM' d M - R L. Edenfield an- Miss Jams MIller and Mrs. �homas 'an, why permanent anmlnl3tratl9nnoUl:�. ��e m:;;iag� of their daughter Foss. Misses .Patsy DeLoach and Ern- ould not be granted to Geo. M.
'11 F' die son of Mr 1 estine NeSmIth served punch. Olhers Jonnston on her estnte. .Martha, to BI y. d� f'h emon� assisting ,,;th serving were Mrs. C. E. Witness my hand and official Slg-and Mrs. J. H. Fin e�. �Ice: 15 at NeSmith and Mrs. Fred Lee. nature, thiH 12th day of May,. 1954.was performed Satur ay, ay F.' d • F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ord,nary.Ridgeland, S. C. Mr. and Mrs. III -
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 4t-14ley will make their home here.
HARVILLE CHURCH --------------
V t' B'ble School will be- NOTICESTILSON F. F. A. NEWS i;��on::a ���m"oon at 2 :00 o'clock The Bulloch County Boord of Edu-Rol>ert Neal, Reporter. �t the ch:rch and will run �hrough ;rri��I?;'Sh CC��t�r���!I�le�lb�\��dWallis DeWitt placed second In the, Friday afternoon, June 4. PIcnIc �I III the respective schools on June .2,District F. F. A. public speaking COI1-, be Saturday and Commencement Sun 5:00 o'clock p. m. All contestants shalltest held in Savannah Beach Satur- day night, at the church. Everybody 195�, betwen the hours of �:OO andday; May' 15. This piacing in the II is invited to attend. 'qualify with their local chalrman ofvocational district gave WallIs)a,.. the beard of trustees ten days be-
-It k f $20 The competition in this HOME DEMONSTRATION fore the election (May 2&, 1954). Thee ec o� .
F F A members . ESS REVUE .;.cwon is t<T l>e heW by the tru.t�co.�test I�cluded . . te�n Georgial ANNUAL DR t and all QIl8Ii1i�d voters and patrons lnrepre�entlng 42 Southeas I M,rs. Buie' Wllhams, county council each sc�ool district shall � qualifiedcounties.
I
.
th nual Dress)
to partIcIpate III saId electIOn.
I
The Stilson F. F. A. quartet a so I president, announces e an H. P. WOMACK. Supt.,won honors in two conteots recently., !l.evue for Friday afternooni May 2d8. Bulloch County Schools.The quartet, accompanjed by Mrs .. J. The Revue WIll be In the col ege au 1- 4t-15
C P to t the piano won thll'd Lorium .al: 3:00. The county wmnerl _i . r�c
or
':petitlon wit� four other wili be chosen from some 35 lovely FOR LEAVE TO SELL�r��� "i� ��e 11 vocatipnal distrIct ut.outflts,trom each of the15 commun- GEORG1A-Bulioch County.. ITWin Cit on May' 6. They hud prev-: ity cluh •. The wmner wllI.represent This is to notify all persons con­iousl wo� first place ill the area con-I Bulloch County In the State Dress I cerned that Cohen Anderson, as ad­
test �t NeWill ton in April. The quar-I ReI ue III A.thens at the State Home, rninistralor of the estate of P. C.tet ' t' lEdward Shaw, soprono; DemonstratIon CounCIl Meeting,
Junel
Harper, deceased, has filed With meconsls s.o
alto' James Foote, ten- 8-12, an epplication for leave to se�l theRobert SmIth, � bass I The p1"-5chool chIldren also WIll be foll.owing lands belonglng to saId es­or, and Edwin Akmsr d o� a broad- on parade' with their pretty frocks and tate_, for the purpose of distributio�,The quartet appeare FOUl' Quar- a first lace winne! will be selected. and that I �ilI pass upon said apph-cast wlth the. "Bulloch WWNS inl The pOlney Home Demonstration I cation in my office in _Statesboro, Ga.,tet" over radIO statIOn 23 I CI b II be the Hostess Club for our at the June term, 1904, ot my court.Statesboro on Sunday, May. . u::-". , . Description of the land is as fol-The chapter elected offIcers fo� CounCIl meeting. I lows: One lot or parcel of land Slt-the coming school year at Its regulall ASSOC I
uated in Bulloch County, GeorgIa, �nd ImeetiQ for May. Chosen were: W�lIls GA. VOCATIONAL • in the 47th G. M. District, consistingD W tf e;ident· Robert Neal, \'lce-, TO MEET IN ATLANTA of two hundred seventeen acres (217)e .' , �r ww' Akins: secretary; :.J. more or less, and bounded as follows:
I
-preSIdent, Ed Charles Vocallonal educatIOn teachers andlEa,st by Black 'Creek' south by I ....d.Charles Stokes, trea�t��; vmun nnd supervisO'ra from all over Georgia now or formerly ow:,ed by lands ofShaw, reporter; Herhe
h d�gs The WIll go to Atlanta June 16 for the two I R. C. Harrison estate..ano lIIi1l Branch;Clifford. Wllso,n, watc to � vcry day convention of the Georgia Voca- west �y lands now or formerly owned Ichapter IS looking forw,;;d leader.hip tional Association. Miss Annla Stem-i by WIlson estate, and north .by landasuccessful ye.aT under C e . I bridge of Ellijay, is president. About ,,"w or formerly owned by Jonn Good-of these OHlcers.
. dvisor 400 delegates are expectced. I man.. -William H. Moore, chaJl�1 a nei On Thul'sday afternoon, section ThIs 3rd day of May, 1904 .th.anked the retirin� Offlce��d ·'ob meetings will be held, w;th the various F. 1. WIL�I1t:-.� 8::I�ryGasaid that they hav� . �ne � fhe ch�p- groups discussin professional prob- 4t-14 u "in directing the actlVJt1es ?
were' lems relatJng to their wor.k.
.tel' this year. Thes�Si�����rsRusseli Dr. M. D. Collins, state auperin-I 'Notice to Debtors and CredItorsRabun �urray,. pr. harl�s Stokos," tendent of schools; George 1.. Martin, GEORGIA-Bulloch COUT ty.Cnbbs, vIce-presIdent, C
and director of vocational education, and I All creditars of tbe estate of R. L. 11�i!l!li!l!l!!!!!!!�i!l!l!!!!!!!!!!!!i!jsecretary; Roland Bell. treasurerneal 'Atlants scheol officials, will welccn'Je Pl::!I'S, deceased, late of BullocH eoun- �Herbort Newman ac... Lavern 1 'the vi.itors. . t-y, arc here�y notifieil to render Inwalcll dogs.
BACCALAUREATE AND
THOUSANDS
No Sut!
CUFF
M.
to me.
This May 5th, 1954.
W. C. CANUE'M'E,
The Dearborn
HAY BALER
c...... WI...... ..I.. I.. """7
;"0"•• Yo. .....r H.y ........r lei••
Whether J" tura bay Into meat, milk or �
cub, you'll flnel this baler a ,ooel Inv_tlDeDt..
It'. aD aUlomaUc twine-tie machlD� with �
eonvenlent featuna' to help do away with the �
work bf maklnr hay. It worka 'ast-efficlently, to_"
more of the valuable nutrlenta In your baJ cnp.
up ........ PerMI.....
Under favorable baling conditio .... the Dearbom
Hay Baler can produce as many as ellht IIrm packet!
bale. In a mlnule - ten tons of hay lu an bour.
Whether ha), Is extrn Iough or just rIght for ball.."
this mnchlne makes better bales that are _U ftIW
and tightly tled_
This rugged baler has.a proven rec:ord of tlepeDa.
able-economical performance. That's mlllht)' Imper­
tanl to you. II explains why, on large and small flU'lDa
alike, the Dflarbnrn lIay Baler provldea the COD­
venienl and prolltable way to handle the alo-olt
task of pultlng up hay.
S•• it Soon'
We Invite you 10 ask for a demonstratlou of ...
Dearborn Hay Balcr-eonvlnee ),ourself that here Ia
modern bay baling at ita best.
Stop In next tlmo you're in lown and let fuB ..taU.
Convenieut te..... available.
•
SEE IT NOW!
STANDARD TRACTOR
.a
AND EQUIPMENT COMPANY
STA1'B8I1ORO, GA.WEST MAIN STREET
OF SATISFIED USERS
NO Smoke! Fumes!No
MARTIN
P.
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Farm Bureau
Cited For Achievement
For New Members
For Past Year
Persons who were In the armed
forces between April 6, 1917, and Hlghhghting the social calendar forNo". 11,1918, Dec. 7, 1941 and Sept. seniors of the Georgia Teachers Col-2, 1945, or after June 25, 1950, and lege High school was the banquet andwho have been honorably separated I dance given by the ruruor class at the
or continue to serve under honorable I' Forest Heights Country club recentlyconditions after cessation of hoetili- .
ties are ehglble for L<!gion
member-I
The hall was decorated In Silver
shlp m any local post and blue With trrtdescent stars hang·
II' d
.
h Ing
from the ceiling a large silver"BHC, pal8thJOn 40 percent TEPP and ,en an women w 0 ale now III sta th tl.'demeton sPI·a:.l�. The BHG also Will sel'\1ce but who did not serve in elth- II ra
on
t
e m;� e elng spothght�dJull the early boll weeVIls, It was POlnt- er World \Var, \V111 not be eligible fol' wlndo:en e�. e �e; �oonh �t theed out. The infestatIOn of flea beetles membership untLl an offiCIal date is I starlIt ro�am� ;h�e�a�I�� \�:r� ceOnt�r�.and fieahoppels can be controlled
I
set for cessatIOn of hostlhtles m the d 'th fl Brith any of the insecticides Korean war or untll they receive an I � w� spr;ng oWJ� b urnl�g blueThe nce..l for keeplllg a �Iose watch honorable discharge Ilape�;:,
10 51 verhcan e a fh8 an cand4'to es tn opaque ur cane olders add4n tobacco for bud worms and hce ed a festtve light, while bouffant ev---also was brought out at the meetings seed stores, general stores, and at
I
ening dresses furmshed a v8nety of'becau&e of the cool weather. most drug stores. color
Evel yone who had tned malnthlOn A motIOn picture on the need for .
o kill fleas repol ted t1iat It truly did uSlllg certified planting seed and how Star-st�dded blue comblllation placeIOU them. They ure not reslstunt to these seed are produced was a purt cards an nut cups were used as (av­
�hls Insecticide It is now available In of the program at all of these meet-
ors. The �overs of the program fen-
flakes, sprays, and dust at feed nndlllgs. tured.sehlOrs In a blue star The In­vocation was given by Dr Zach S.
rn��������������������������������� Henderson.
111'_ � I MISS Shirley ,Tenktns, preSident ofI the Jumor class was toastmistress, "'VIshlng on a Stal\" Was her toas tothe semors The response was made
I EURE BROS. I by
Dwatn Deal, senior class preSIdent.
MISS Betty IIIcGalltard gave a toast,
"Star hght, Star hnght," to the /a­
cuIty, to which a 1 esponse was made
by PI'lIIclpal Juhan A Pafford of the
Laboratory school.
"Dreaming of the Stars," a Who's
Who, was given by MISS Naomi Drlg.
!fers.
III is Martha Clark, Vlce-presldent
of the JUllIor class, summarized the
year's actiVities In an Original song,
"You're In the Semor Class." Broad­
casting clever news Items over the
'1960 ,'ad,o, Charlton Mosley, presi­
dent elect of the student body for
1954-55, gave the class prophecy
Qr and Mrs. Henderson, Dr and
iIIrs. Thomas C. Little, Mr and Mrs.
Juhan A. Pafford, and staff members
were honor guests. MISS Betty Lane
of Statesboro IS sponsor of the jUnlor
class and Miss &!becca Parks IS sen­
lOr sponsor .
Danclllg followed the battquet
"The Professors," the Teachers col­
lege orchestra, pll'yed. The floor show
featured "Stardust of a Song," "The
Light of the Silvery Moon," by Jan
Wllllams,_ Marha Clark, and Shirley
JenkinS. "Blue Moon," and "Dearie,
Do You Remember," were gIVen by
MISS Clnrk. MI�E Sue Whaley, who is
the new Bullocli county Farm Bureau
queen, sang "Tenderly. rt
There were 80 guests at the ban­
quet and 50 more at the dance that
followed.
_
Senior class members are' Charles
Adams, Jack Anderson, Barbara An­
derson, VernaI'd Bfackburn, Silly Bo­
wen, W. C. Brown, Gladys Brown,
Lynwal'd Campbell, Wade Ohester
Ann Mane Collins, Dwaln Deal, Su�
Nell Deal, VI\�an Deal, Wyman deal,
Joann Hendncks, Ray HOllingsworth,
DOI'othy Holloway, Marton Keel, Don­
ald Lallier, Jo Ann Nessmlth, Bettye
Parker, Billy 'Vaters, Leahmall Ward,
S M Sparks, Wallace Waters, Harley
Str Inger, Jon Turner, James \VIlliams,
Newton \fallace, Sue WhaleYI Barney
Williams, and LeVaughn Woods.
-==---
Activities
LOCAL LEGION
EXCEEDS QUOTA
--,--
By Byron Dyer
Saturday afternoon was house and
-yard cleaning day at Esla school The
Farm Bm cau set aside that time !it
t),e meeting of the organization Tues­
day mght. J. H Futch, their president,
pointed out that the group would not
meet in June and July, so It would be
Wise to "secure" the building by clean­
ing up all the growth around It, and
the yards. While there the house
should be scrubbed and cleaned well.
The entire group voted to meet him
.at the school house at 1 p m. Saturday.
111' Futch also asked that tools be
brought along to straighten up the
Ience around the building.
Entering the com contest in the
",ommulllty were Harry E. Futch, Carl
ne-, Danny Newman, J. W. Denmark,
aIid Mr. Futch. MI'l!. J. H. Futch won
.th� drawlr_g by holdIng the lucky.num-:ber. � .
Gordon Hendrix, president of the
Nevils Farm Bureau,>i.sked the..entire
·group to visit the school lunch room
'"tchen and see the new stove they
....oted to buy at the April meeting. The
"fried chicken super served Wednesday
:JIight was cooked III it.
V. J. Rowe, member of the rural
.telephone co-op board, advised the
Nevils group that indications are they
-wouln have good telephone service by
.January 1.
Edwin Wynn, prtncipal of the Nev·
ill. school, urged everyone to nttend
the commencement exercises Sunday,
::.May 30, and Monday IIIght, May 31.
o E. Gay led the discussion on cot­
zon insect control at the Register
:.meeting Thursday mght.
Dexter Allen American Legion post
No. 90 of Statesboro has been cited
for outstanding aehievement in recog­
muon of having' attained an advance
enrollment of 1954 members exceed­
IIIg Its quota.
In a letter to Benjamin B Hodges,
post commander, Jack Langford of
GriffIn, senior state VICe commander
and chairman of the Georgia depart­
ment's membership and post actlvi­
ties committee, commended the oftl·
cers and members for "helping make
possible, through enrollment of all
effective working force of members,
a stronger base on which the Legion
can build its fundamental programs
of Americanism, community service,
national security, child welfare and
veteran. 'rehabilitation."
On May 6, AII�n post had reported
454 members tor 1954, which was
the quota for the rear.
&!ferring to the current dnve to
enroll 65,000 more veterans as 1954
members In the 318 posts III Georgia
before the department convention in
July, Langford said that :
"The Amencan Legion, through its
local posts, offers every American
man and woman who served in time
of \\ ar in the armed Corces of the
United States, and who has been hon­
orably discharged, or who has con­
tinued to serve honorably after the
cessatron of hostilities, an opportun­
Ity to continue serving his commun.­
ity, state and naton well."
A Circular on controlling the var­
jous cotton Insects \I, as given to all
�he groups that met during the week.
'Tne cool weather recently has caused
�c aphid, lice, and thrips infestation
:&:.0 build up materially, and In some
cases so severe that the cotton IS dy.
jng. These IIIsects can be controlled
""11th BHC, and parathIOn dust, or,
AIRPLANE CROP
DUSTING
.Serving Bulloc_ Co.
For The Past 7
Yea.rs
Are Bere To Serve
1
�ouAlain '.
OFFICE
JAECKEL
HOTEL
Phone: �40·R
Annual Piano Clinic II LOCAL BOY IS' late April. He WIll receive a ,75award as advisor to the district chap-At GTC, June 9-11 RUNNER UP ter winner.This is the fourth time Millen hasThe annual piano clinic IS scheduled' - won the chapter award. Brooklet, With
nt Georgia Teachers College, June 9- IN CONTOO,., J.
F. Spence as advisor was second.
11, With Dr. Robert Lee Pace, Scars- r.....J I Young Rheney's pasture was plant-dale, N. Y., as clinician for the third ed in a four-acre pecan orchard. Hestraight year. I John R. Akins, Statesboro, used mixture of oats, rye, barley, ryeAnnouncement of the three day grass, and crimson clover; plant.clinic for pubhc and pnvate teachers Is District Winner In ed It on Sept. 11 and fertilized withof music came today from Jack w.l F a ton of 4-12-12 and 400 pounds ofk f f I uture Farmers AmericaBrouce , associate pro essor 0 mus- Cal-Nitro. He began grazing the at:ea
IC at GTC:.· I STATESBORO, Ga, May 26 _ Nov. 1, and pastured up to 33 dair;The clinic IS sponsored by the c,ol-, Millen chapter and eight individual animals on it at intervals.leg and th� Lamb Piano Stores, Sates-, Future Fanners III Southeast Georgia Secretary of the Tennille FFAboro, and 13 open, to piano teachers have been selected to receive district chapter, Rheney ffgured the pastureof the are.a so that. they may learn, FFA winter grazing awards, it was cost him $25.95 per acre and returned'new teachmg techniques, Mr. Brou-1 revealed here by J. N. Baker, super- 1297 ammal days of �razing prior tocek said. VIsor of agncultural education for April 1. HIS teacher at Tennille ia I,"It serves as a refresher course tor this area. G. Hatcher, and his parents are Hr.all levels and periods of advance-
ment," he sald. He added that special
J. L. R�eney, a ten�h grader at and Mrs. J. S. Rhen'Y· •
attention will be given to teaching T.e�mlle high sehool,. wins t!-, top in- Elton Clark planted two acres of
matenals and literature.
dividual a,,:a�d of $75 an� IS eligible oats, vetch and crimson dover to af-
M B k'd h bt I d Dr
for an additional state pnze of '25. ford wlllter pasture f01\ ,his threer. rouce sal e a a ne . Runners up and th
.
d El d b fPace again this year upon request of err awar s are
- gra e ee cows and the Soperton
clinic members of the last two years.
ton Cla�, Soperton, $36; Edward chapter's registered Hereford bull for
LeWIS, MIUen� $26; ,1I&;rmon.�q!i�. cllmmWlit1 service, which Elton ke.pe,Metter, $15; Byron Hlglutmlth, Na- Seeded Oct. I, the pasture was ferti.
h�nta, $1r; Joe .Garrett, Sande rs- Ii.l'e!i with 8�0 pounds of g-8-8 andVIlle, $10; Earl L!velr, Waynesboro, 400 pol!nd. of nitrogen in acccord­$10; and-John R. AlullII, Statesboro, ance with a soil test, and It alforde.
$7.50. grazing after Nov. 2.
This is the sixth year that high In addition to his catile the II-school vocational agricuture students year-old Future Farmer 6� a t;eglf;­h�ve been encouraged to establiah tered Duroc boar and lOW, an acre dt
wtnterj('astures th�ough- the $1,075 cotton and two acres of corn. He hIFFA ards program sponsored by treaaurer of the Soperton chapter,the Georgia Power Company In co- where H. H. Glisson IS his advisor.
operation with the State Department The award winners from Southeastof Agriculture. Georgta Will join winners from the
In the Millen chapter 42 b�lls pla.nt. state', other three vocatlona! dlstric�ed 16� acres of small grain, clover for a luncheon given III their honor atand wlllter grasses for grazing, using Lake Sinclair near Milledgeville. on27 tons of commercial fertihzer. E. June 16 by Georgia Power. CheckAW. Graham, teacher of vocational ag- Will be presented at tpat time, and
r-iculture, says most of the pastures the individual state wmner will be an.
afforded grazing from Dec. 15 until nounced.
Ground Observer
Corps Commended
'I'his week Statesboro and Bulloch
county were commended for the pat­
rrotte SPirit shown by'members of the
county ground observer corps under
direction of IIlrs. W. W. Edge.
Mayor William Bowen recceived a
letter last week from Maj. Daniel W
Austill of the 467th ground observer
squadron, Detachment 5, Savanneh,
saying: "I congratulate you for the
ftne work you have accomplished in
the past and am confident that you
will continue to give your time and
help to strengthen the defensive sys­
tem of our country."
Detachment 5 of the ground observ­
er squadron, including the corps in
Bulloch county, has been especlatly
Cited by Brig. Gen John B. Cary,
commander of the 35th Air Division
(Defense), Dobbins Air Force Base,
Marietta,
General Cary wrote: "I note 'With
great satisfactIon that your detacch­
ment has qualified 99 percent of your
observation. posts. This achievement
i� a reault of careful plannlllg and pa­
ttent, hard work, and merits speclal
recognition."
Mayor Bowen says the success of
the Bulloch county organization IS
due entirely to the work, interest, and
enthusiasm of Mrs. Edge, who has
completely organized this county.
MARCH OF DIMES
CONTRIBUTIONS $222,000
Final March of Dimes figurOJ! for
the 15th District were released to­
day by E. C. Bowen, District advisor
for the National Foundation for In­
fantile Paralysis.
The 15th District showed a $10,603
mcrease over last year's March of
Dimes. Mr Bowen advised that the
57 counties m the South Georgia area
contributed $57,000 more in 1954
than III 1953 for a total of $222,000.
Much more money was needed this
year to finance the vaccine field trials
now In progress. According 'to Mr.
Bowen, 500,000 or more children are
participuting III the largest mass field
trials to test the effectiveness of the
BANQUET HONORS
GTC m SENIORS
Senior Class Entertains
32 Seniors May 14;
Highlight of Year
new trial vaccine.
The listing below shows the sums
raised by each county and the March
of Dimes Directors: Bryan, J R. De­
Loach, $1,18802, Bulloch, E. L. An­
derson, Jr , $2,69483: Chatham, Ken­
neth Lasseter, $46,81592; Elflngf­
ham, George A. Walcher, $1,651 57;
Evans, George T Durrence, $1,402.-
90, Jenkllls, Harold Mills, $1,273.50;
Liberty, Bruce Gaskm, $2,05304;
Screven, Dr A L. Blalock, $2,904.44.
FORMER STATESBORO MAN
DIES AT HOME IN FLORIDA
Wendlyn J Schaut, who made hIS
home in Statesboro as a young man,
died suddenly Thursday at hiS home
ID Bradenton, "Fla. HIS Widow is the
former Miss Mmllle !i'ord of States­
boro. Mrs Gordon Mays, Sr., a sis.­
ter-m-Iaw, left Statesboro today for
Bradenton
REVIVAL SERVICES CONTI'NUE
AT ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Revival serVIces are now In prog­
less every night except Saturday at
7 :45 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Sum­
rall. The children's work IS in charge
oi Mrs Sumrall nnd begins at 7.15.
The church IS located at the corner
of Oak and Hill streets.
GEO�GIA THEATRE
AIR CONDITIONED
NOW SHOWING
"RHAPSODY"
Technico.lor-Wlth Ehzabeth Taylor,
Vlttorla Gassman, John El'lckson
PLUS NEWS
SATURDAY, MAY 29
Big Double Feature
No I'
"GO MAN, GO"
With Harlem Globetrotters and
Dane �ark
- "YANKEENSUCCANEER"
Jeff Chandler, Susan Ball,
Scott Brady
Also an Our Gang Kiddie Comedy
QUIZ at 9 P M. Cash Prize
Now $11000.
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY,
Ma, 30-31, June 1
')NIGHT PEOPLE"
Technicolor Supreme lU Cinema�
Scope with Stereophonic Sound
Starring Gregory Peck, Bradenck
Crawfo�d, Amta Bjork, Rita Gam
Plus Cartoon and ClllemaScope
Short "SYMPHONIT
Night prices prevail-Child 25c Stu-
, dent 40c, Adult 50c
'
WEDNESDF�TDI·:IURSDAY,
June 2·3·4
"CASANOVA'S BIG NIGHT"
Wlth Joan Fonta'ne, Bob Rope,
BaSil Rathbone, Audrey Dalton,
Hugh Marlowe
Plus Cartoon and Novelty
News on ThursdaY-Fnday ollly
Regular Georgta Low Prlces:
Child 12c
Tobacco Barn
Flues
ORDER NOW TO INSURE I1EUYERY
GERALD and DONALD BROWN
Stilson, Georgia
Cominl' June 6-7-8
"HELL AND HIGH WATER"
SEE A GOOD MOVIE TONIGHT I
ThrilHng N�w Mattress Comfort,
Combined with Healthful Support
��t&���tfet
'1lPerfect
Sleeperii
SMOOTH-TOpfMATTRESS
I
L
l'
•
IIA(CHINe lOX SPliNe
SlIME PlICE
I
�
I
Patented "UNIlATIC"· Constnctiot Ass.es
IIeaItImII CoIIfort, rllli "POSTURE'PI01ICTIOII"
':UNIMATIC" means every tense nerve and tired muscle can relaxItke never before as you're lullcd to sleep by the healtbfully-firm"all-over" support o{ y,our "PIi:RFECT SLEEPER" MATTRESS.
And "UNIMATIC" means something more' the Vllal "POSTURB- ,."pROTECTION" that helps you look and feel your best every mmule� :you'rc awakel And to complete your perfect sleepmg comfort ISERTA SMOOTH SURFACE guarantees there's never a tuft, button Ior �ump ,to disturb you I .
Don't put off these important comfort and health benefits for 1even one more night. Com� in now for a personal demonstratIon!
l.' _ 1lIese CoIIIfort aid Healtlr Features ExclllSive: with tile "PERFECT SUIEPER" MATTRESS!
I. SfIU SIIOOTH SUlfAa
No tufts, buttons, bumps
or hollows Upholstered
and msul:1.led ror luxur-
IOUS sleep •
2. PAnNTlD "UNIliATIC"
INNI'IS'IING
3. IIU(HING "UNIIIUIC" •
101 SPIING
SlOlentiflco.lty deSigned
wuh same number or COils
as mattress 10 complete
your Idenl sleep:ng com·
0lbmlluonC. I-IUS PRon IIORI
HIALTHfUL SUPPORT I
The "PERFECT SLEEPER"
MAn RESS bUilt With qual­
ities Judged Important by
doctors coast 10 coast!
·Trod�mnrlt
SfE rite diHerenee, fEEL rite dIRerenee-or •••
�
CONSTIUCTION
IZ'!,... ............. "Ribbon Steel" band!
-.. acrQiS tops or COils, ad­
� Just automatically to your
� laze and weight. prevent
saggmg.
.
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
"QAULITY _. COMFORT - ECONOMY"
South Main Strc-et STATESBORO I>hont_! 23�
I BACK",ARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
DR. CHARLES A. WOODBRY
some excellent Rolol.ts. The choir "as
been honored by its invitation to 3t>­
pear in Philadelphia, �d i. II\al ng'
only two stops on the trip, "We n"e
to stay III good voIce," write. ur.
Woodbury, Hand our concert in
Statesboro, where 'We were 80 Yo on­
derfu"lly received before will help u.
to do this. ,j\nd I have arranpd an
entirely different P!'Ogram f'lr this
aecolld apl1urtlllcit \here, which I • ,_
heve you r people will enjoy."
,
Among the nutnbers which .h"
chOir Will sing are these: BI""" • e
Lord, 0 My Soul, Ippolitof; As 1,,­
rents In Summer, Elgar; Were � ou
There, Burleigh; Alleluia, Thomp•. �;
Am't That Good ,News, Daw, '";
I See lIlS Blood Upon the Rose, It)h­
ertan; The Creation, Richter.
No admISSIOn lee Will chal"lNd, hut
an offermg Will be received to I alp
cover the chOir's expenses on the L:;'ip.
[n Statesboro the chOir will stay ,he
mght at the Aldred 1(lotel,
The pastor, Rev. Frederick Will ''>0,
�ommend. to nil the people of t:,i.
commtJ'mty this concert, knowing 1 lat
thiS is olle of tho Iinest choral gro '"s
ever to appear III Statesboro. The
church auditorium will b. cooled for
the concert.
RegtSter canning plant will be opel!
each Tuesday and Friday afternoon
between the hours of 2 and'" o'cle' •
Chal'gj!S for cans and use of the ClIn­
mng plant will be 8c per No. 2 can
and 9c per �o. 8 can, wKich is he
.r
same as charged last year.
More than 70 families used the
plant last lll!ar. ·A cordial inyitatian
i. extended to all to make use of tbe
plant U1 tl�elr eanmn
